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Textile Experiments
in Rhode Island 1788-1789

A machine. receiving at di fferent times , and from
many hands. rlew com binations and improvements ,
and becoming at last of signal benefit to mankind,
may be com pared to a riuulet swelled in its course by
tributary streams, until it rolls along, a majestic
river, enrich ing in its progress provinces and
kingdo ms - Sir Francis Bacon .

Technological retardation of the American colo
nies which developed in the eighteenth century was
partially due to British attempts to prevent expor
tation of technical knowledge but also the result of
seem ing disinterest which Americans displayed in
manufacturing. Distracted by war, then by new
independence . often conten t to play out the tradi
tional colonial mercantile role, many American
merchants moved only timidly into the realm of in
dustrial capitalism . Consequently, little knowledge
of English textile technology crossed the At lantic
before the late 1780s - when disadvantages faced by
American merchants in their own ma rketplaces were
becoming obvious.

Great Britain's pre-eminent position in textile
manufacturing may indeed ha ve been born of neces
sity - a function of England's role in the colonial
empire - but fundamentally the industry relied upon
command of technology . While many important
inventions de veloped in England during the
eighteenth century, three stand out as particularly
significant - Hargreaves' spinning jenny , Ark
wright's roller spinning frame, and Kay's fly-shuttle
loom . Upon these pieces of hardware, more than any
other, the remar kable growth of English manufacture

"Mr . Rivard is director of Pawtucket's Slater Mill Historic Site
and Museum and editor 01 its monthly Til" Fly"r .

by Paul E. Rivard*

was based, and toward re-creation of these machines
American merchants first turned their attention in
the mid-1780s.

The first period of textile machine experimentation
in America com menced in 1786 and culminated in
successful introduction of Richard Arkwright's
spinning technology to Pawtucket , Rhode Island in
1790. During these years experimentation was urged
forward by concerned governmental agencies and
increasing numbers of involved merchants in several
states - especially where merchant wharves were
being filled with low- cost British textile imports.
Experimentation was further stimulated by increased
imm igration of European mechan ics with varying
deg rees of knowledge and skill. The arrival in
Pawtucket of Samuel Slater. most important of these
immigrants, was the psychological and technical
turn ing point of these early efforts - Slater's first
eleven week s in Rhode Island , from January 18 to
April 5, encompassed both the conclusion of several
years of experimentation and a new beginning for the
American textile industry ,

Most historical writers have chosen to treat Slater's
efforts in 1790 as the birth of the American textile
industry rather than the successful conclusion of a
period of experimentation. Such a view has generally
supposed that experimentation from 1786 to 1789
wa s a dead-end effort - an aborted sequence of
machinery which contributed litt le or nothing to
establishme nt of permanent manufacture.
Supporting this conclusion has been the belief that
successful technology was bo rn through a feat of
memory by Slater. Ma ny eighteenth- an d nine-
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teenth-cent ury documents emphasize this view .
Moses Brown's famous letter to John Dexter on
October 15, 1791 noted that "I w rote to him [Slater]
& he came accordingly ; but o n view ing the mills he
declined doing anything .....ith them , and proposed
making a new one "1 Brow n's lett er 10 Slater -
..... ritten .....hen Slater as still in Ne w York in 1789 -
had noted that "An experiment has been made ,
which has failed , no person being acquainted ..... ith
the business . . ." J

By the time of Slater's death in 1836 the critical role
he had played in de velopment of the textile indu stry
.....as already generally recognized and Slater's first
biographer, Geo rge S. Whi te, had littl e difficu lty
secu ring testimon ials cas ting him in the roles of both
co nceiver and midw ife of the birth of industry.
T yp ical of the co mments solicited .....as that of
William Anthon y .....ho wrote of Slater's arrival that
"then all this imperfect machinery w as throw n aside
and machinery more perfect built under his
direction. "!

But despite the .....eight of this evidence - plus
generations of secondary-source history - it remains
clear that Slater's first w eeks in Pa w tucket not only
marked the start of a new chapter of industrial
history but conclusion of an earlier chapter,
Machinery experiments started in Rhode Island
before 1790 were not a closed sequence abruptly
term inated by Slater's arrival - instead these experi 
ment s cons tituted a valid technical progression that
led direct ly to Slater's first spinning machine.

An inventory of machinery located in Pawtucket
- probably made early in 1790' - illustrates the
extent to .....hich texti le machine experimentation had
been undertaken pri or to Slater's arrival :

This inventory begs an important question - w ha t
.....as the origin of these machines and w hat their
impact upon emergence of the textil e industry in
Rhode Island ? In seeking an swer s the machinery
must be assessed by reference to a larger thea tre of
experimentation - specifically effort s to re-create
British technology in America from 1786 10 1789.
Even more specifically Rhode Island experiments
should be related to experiment s undertaken in
Massachusetts during 1786 and 1787 . The d irect
co nnection between Rhode Island effort s and those of
Massachusett s is of particular sign ificance beca use it
was through th is route that a machinery seq uence
w as established - co mmencing with an inoper able
model bu ilt in 1786 and co ncluding w ith Samuel
Slater's w ork in 1790 .

At least three notable developments in
Massachusett s during 1786 and 1787 held direct
impact upon the work of Rhode Islan d merchants
and mechanics. The first and potentially the most
important was con struction of Arkwri ght-type
machinery - a spinning frame and a carding engine
- by two Scott ish immigrants , Th omas and
Alexander Barr, in 1 786 , ~ Financed w ith the aid of a
(200 subsidy fro m the Massachusetts legisla ture
through the efforts of Colonel Hugh O rr of East

Spinnirlg MiIIl1t Paw tucket ' . ,
Card ing Machine & Whipping Frame
-/ Spinning Jenn ey s . . . ,@21 ...
1 Warping M ill & Spools .. ,., . .
3 Roping Wheels .

U70 . , 0 . ,
45 , . , ..
84 .. . ..

7 . . 13 .
1.5

I Sm all Jenn ey
8 Bobb in W heels
12 Looms w ith Slays & Tack Ung
3 Stock ing Frames
Singing Plate Brus hes etc.
pd towards th e Callender
Finishing Table, Corrvay, Tubs &
Indigo Hou se ,. ' , , , , , , . ,
Ca tta il Press W ool Picker Sorting
Table Weigllfs
Scales and th e Sl lOP implimirus
1 Horse Cart . . A ct

7.10
3 .12

60 ..
80 .
15 .
40 .. ,

3

15 ..

6

550 .9

I Moses Brown Papers, RIHS library ,

2 December 10, 1789, qu oted by George 5, White, Memoir
of ~mueJ Shlle r (Philol dl'lphia. 18Jbl 73.

3 White, bJ ,

4 Moses Brown Papers.

5 White, 57 . Robert W , Lovell , "Beverly Co tto n Man
ufactory. o r Some New Light on a n Early Cotto n Mil l."
Bulletin Business HlStorica/ 5oe iel y 20 (IM-t"mbl' r 1952 l
219-220.
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Ge orl{e Cabo t was o ne of three brothers , wealthy merchants
wh o suppo rted America 's first co tto n 5pin ni>Jtl ml/l in Bn'uly,
M assach usett s , 1787.

Bridgewater, these became widely known as the
"State's Models" and ere It'lt at Orr's house for
display to an y pef!';on ho ..... ished to see them .
Represent ing the tirst introductio n of Ar kwright's
technology to Nev..' England . these machi nes served
an educa tional purpose under a serious hand icap 
the models were not o perable. Consequently the sole
clue to their management was the verb al descri ption
conveyed eit her by the Barr bro thers or Hugh O rr.

Th e seco nd Massachusett s exper iment wh ich
affected Rhode Island was cons truction in 1787 of a
spinning jenny by Thomas Som ers, an other recent
immigrant Irom Great Britain . Also financ ed in part
by the Massachusetts legislature and left in
possess ion of Orr, this machine was a copy of a Har-

greaves-ty pe spinning machine , Although use of the
jen ny for cotton manufactu re was dest ined to be
short-lived, it too offered Americans a plausi ble
spin ning technology .

But the final and greatest influence provided fro m
Massachusetts was psyc hological - establishment of
America's first coli on spinning mill, the Beverly
Colton Ma nufacturi ng Company." Launched in
Oc tober 1787, the com pany employ ed horse power
to drive cardi ng machines and jennies of the type in
troduced by Somers who with James Leonard wa s
overseer of the mill . Although supported by wealthy
merchant interests in Beverly - including John ,
George and Andrew Cabot - and granted incentives
from the Massachusetts legislature; - the company
ultimately failed . but failu re did not come early
enough to discourage other expe riments in New
England . Instead , the company was acknowledged
by Sla ter's first biographe r. who not ed that "Rhode
Island caught her spirit of ma nufacturing from the
Beverly Company, which had been formed in
Massechuseus. and fro m this com pany she received
her patterns of machinery and the mode of operating
the machinery ...".

In spring 1788 knowledge of the Massach usett s
experiments reached Rhode Islan d th rough di rect
co ntact of seve ral mecha nics .....ho journ eyed to East
Bridgewater an d Beverly and copied details of the
machinery there, At least th ree mechan ics were
invol ved in direct tra nsfer of info rmation from these
Massach usett s model s to Rhode Island experiments
- Daniel Anthon y, employed by Providence
merchan ts Andrew Dexter and Lewis Peck - John
Bailey , associated with pro minent Rhode Islan d
merchant Moses Brown - and John Reynolds, friend
of both An th ony and Brown and manufacturer of
woolen s in East Greenwic h. Th rough these
mechanics an d mercha nts the first important
spinning experi ment s were und ertaken in Rhode
Island . Aside from Dexter and Peck , who wit hdre w
fro m experimentation alter one yea r. all were

6 While. 52-tlO. lovell.

7 l ovell. 220 .

8 \ \lnle, 53 .
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Quakers . Rhode Island efforts then, lacking govern
mental involvement seen in Massachusetts, could
neverthele-ss rely upo n a network of trust and
co mmunicat ion provided by the Society of Friend s.

Am on g the first to become interested in develop ing
the textile ind ustry in Rhode Island was Moses
Brown, and through his efforts John Bailey visited
Hugh Orr as ea rly as May 1788. Bailey - well
known clock maker from Han over, Massachusetts 
inspected the state's models and proceeded to
const ruct several "sets" - four-spindle modular units
of which the larger machines were composed ." Moses
Brown received two of these sets in November 1788
and ad ded them in 1789 to a co mp lete machine
pu rchased from John Reynolds.

Because of the close communication between the
Quaker mecha nics, the early efforts of John Bailey
were nol kept secret and the clockwork gea ring of his
"sets" may have served as a model for other Ark
wright spinning machines built in Rhode Island.
William Anthony hinted at this possibility , writing in
the 18305 about his father Daniel's first Arkwright
spinning fra me that "the first head was made by John
Bailey . .." Alt hough there is no pri mary source
documen tation 10 substa ntiate th is claim, the
possibilit y is both reasonable and logical.

Quuker crattsmen and m..uh"n I5 worked in d 05....knit "ccord
on N rly Rhod.. 15u,nd lextill'l'.lprnmrnt5 ,

I '.

Bailey 's sets were an important technical transfer
but nol addressed to the real crux of experimentation
- an attempt to man ufacture yam. li ke the Barr
brothers' models, the Bailey sets may have proven to
be mo re instructive th an usefu l. It remained for two
othe r men directly engaged in manufacture - Daniel
Antho ny and John Reynolds - to bu ild Rhode
Island's first opera ble spin ning mac hines .

Anthony and Reynolds were manufacturer /me
chanics in the business of making cloth . Earlier in
1788 Daniel Anthony had entered into an agreement
with Providence merchants Andrew Dexter and
l ewis Peck "to man ufacture homespun cloth" but 
o n learning of the machinery erected in Massa
chusetts - their a tte ntion turned toward me
chanizing the process. Mean while Joh n Reynolds was
engaged in a small woolen spinning and weaving
operation in East Greenwich. In spring or summer
1788 Anthony and Reynolds traveled together to East
Bridgewater and made drawings of the machinery
located at Hugh Orr's. There they made drafts of the
Arkwright-type spinning frame and possibly the
car ding machine and Thomas Somers' jenny .

Upo n returning to Rhode Islan d Reyno lds set to
work re-creating the Arkwright machinery seen at
O rr's bu t Anthony - work ing for his pa rtners

OIJ Qw~ ... M ,,,,.. -Ho L "c";,, If I P",YldmC4' PI.,uu"".t.,,250Yun
,,~w./co_ " olסi G lp,.o~. l &5bl
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Dexter and Peck - decided to set aside Arkwright
designs in favor of the jenny introduced by So mers
and in use at the Beverly Company. Q uite possibly
A nthony also visi ted the Beverly manufact or y at this
time . It developed, the refore , that Rhode Island 's
first operable spinni ng machine was not a co py of the
Arkw righ t state's models but of the simple r Somers
jenny. Composed of twenty -eight spindles.
Anthony's jenny first operated in a private dwelli ng
but by late spring 1789 moved to the Ma rket House
chamber in Providence where Daniel's son Richard
spun yam on it. Togethe r wi th sev eral o thers sub
sequently bui lt - five listed in Almy and Brown 's
inventory - this jenny provided Rho de Islan d
merch ants wi th an inter im so lution for ya rn
spinni ng. Even as experiments continued with Ark
w righ t pa te nts during 1789 and 1790, the jenny
would provide yarns necessa ry to keep me rcha nt
experimenters in business.

While carding, roving, twisting and winding con
tinued to be done by hand , successful employment of
the jenny ma rked the first t riumph of English in
dustrial techn ology in Rhode Island and the resulti ng
psychological impact wa s cons iderable. Further, con
struction of the jenny broadened the base of in
vol vement by drawing upon yet o ther local me
chanics - no ta bly Richard A nth on y w ho bui lt the
wooden framework. of his fa ther's ma ch ine and Dan
iel Jackso n who made the spindles and brass parts. I II

While Dexter, Peck and An thony we re working on
the jenny in Providence, John Reynolds moved ahead
on the A rk wright spinning frame and a ca rding
ma chi ne in East G reenwich . As early as Novembe r 8,
1788, he could w rite to Moses Brown that "my card
will be ready next week , & the Spin ning Fram also by
the middle of the week it w ill be fit to work with. "
A lthough next week probably came an d went with
ou t the ma chines in true o pera tion. both were indeed
linished before the end of 1788 an d wer e offe red for
sale to Moses Brown." Appa rently Reyn old s never
made any serious attempt to employ the machines
designed for cotton and used as his reason fo r selling
them his determination to stick after all 10 manu
facture of woolens -c to which , it might be ad ded ,
the jennies were better suited .

Q John Bailey 10 M~ Brown. November ZO. 1788,M~
Brown Papers. B.uley tc Moses Brown , May 18. 1789, cited
by Loven, 220.

10 While, 62-03.

Since no real manufacturing took place with use of
Reynolds' machines , it is difficult to assess their
accuracy or importance. Since they were offered fo r
sa le, we must conclu de that they were considered to
be of val ue , T he ca rding machine , almost certa inly,
wa s a fail ure - a dead-en d effort whic h appears not
to have exerted an y influence on other cardi ng
experiments - and Moses Brown didn 't buy it. The
spinning ma chine. however. six sets of fou r spindles
each. wa s the first full-sized Arkw righ t built in
Rhode Island and remained an important model until
the co ming of Slater.

In spring 1789 Daniel An thony finally got to the
job of build ing his Arkwright spinni ng fra me, sta
tisticall y the same as Reynolds' - twenty-four
spind les of six sets. Th is second Arkwright -type
machi ne built in Rhode Island wa s an important
model un til 1790 .

\Vhile Anthony was engaged on the Arkwright
frame, his partners Dexter and Peck contracted with
another local Quaker mechanic. Joshua Lindley, to
build a ca rding machine apparently based upon the
design employed a t the Beverly Company - a
"roller" type ca rd whi ch works cot to n bet ween
roller s turning in different d irec tions. In 1790 the
cards at Beverly were described - "two large cy lin
de rs of tw o feet diameter move in contact, an d upon
them other cy lind ers of different diameter."!' This
type opera ted on so und enough principles which
have continued to the p resent day in the woolen in
dustry and in treatment of waste cotton . The A rk
wright later introduced by Sla ter wa s of different
design which did not utilize the ro ller series. Lindley's
ca rd ma y in fact have been quite diffe rent fro m the
one bu ilt by Reyn old s if the latter wa s based up on the
Barr brothe rs' design rather than those a t Beverly .

Men wh o ma de workin g pa rts fo r the se ma chines
were fo r the most part cra ftsmen in the local com
munity and especia lly within the Q uaker
co mmu nity. While an extensive involvement of loc al
craftsm en is not a lways obvious by refe rence to sur
viv ing records, it is we ll illus trat ed by a su rviving list
of bills inc urred by Dex ter and Peck in construction
of their second spin ning jenny , a sixty -spind le
machi ne bu ilt early in 178911

-

11 John Reynolds 10M~ Brown. November 8 and
December 22, 1788,M~ Brown Papers .

12 Diury of W iIlU:im &.!t l~y . cited by Loven . 225.

13 M~ Brown to Andrew Dexter, Ao:::ount. May 18. 1789,
MoM'S Brown Papers .
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Nathaniel G ilmores Bill fo rginR60 spind les and other
Iron W ork J. 1. 9

81bs of Steel for Spindles 10 7

24.4 .10
Unqu estionably each of the craftsmen invol ved in

cons truc tion of the jenny brought some specialized
knowledge to the task . Wooden framework was
made by lindley, also employed in bu ilding the
carding machine. jackson - who had made ca rding
machine parts for John Reynolds - sho ws up a t
work on th is jenny , presumably making co ppe r
parts . Gil mo re wa s obviously a blacksmith , while
Carpenter wa s a woodworker who fitted Gilmore's
spindl es with wo oden whirls . The existence of skilled
craftsmen such as these wa s essential to any machine
making capability and wa s no dou bt a majo r factor
which led to successful ma chine spinning in Rhod e
Island .

MoSt'S Brown follo.....ed closely the efforts of Rey
nolds and An thony du r ing winter 1788-89 and by
April he had concluded to actively enter the bu siness
of co tt on manufa cture. He began boldly by pur
ch asing all of the majo r machine experiments built in
Rhode Island, except Jo hn Reynolds' carding engine .
This group of machinery included John Reynolds'
twenty-four spindle spinning frame, Daniel
Anthony's fra me of the same size, Josh ua lindley's
incomplete ca rding mac hine , and Dexter and Peck's
twenty-eight and sixty- sp indle jennies. By this time
most of the machines owned by Anthony, Dexter
and Peck had been moved 10 a Pawtucket mill or to
the cella rs of so me nearby houses . After bu ying the

Elijah Bacons Bill fo r S tuff
O live r Carpenters Bill fo r 60 W hirls
Daniel Jacksons Bill
Joshuu Lindley s Bill
Cash paid fo r W ire at Several times
James Burrells Bill
Job Danforth 's Bill fo r Stuff
Cash paid for pulley s If. do for Wi re &
Line 6
ditt o paid fo r 1/ 1g ro Scri'WS 11 do 5
doz do.2/4 .

J. 8. 9
18. 9
10.

4.13. 9
11. 8 . 3

3. 9
2. 8.

8. 6

1.10

3. 3

ma chi nes , Brown had Reynolds' frame moved up
from East Greenwich and set to work by water power
along with the Anthony frame. Here - in rented
space of Ezekiel Carpente r's full ing mill - the major
textile experiments in Rhode Island would be made
and here first successful employment of the
Arkw right technol ogy in Ame rica would take place.

In a qu ick month then . Moses Brown acquired all
impo rtant ma chinery available locally - a move to
have immediate and lon g range effect s . O f im medi a te
importance, the Rhode Island textile industry now
became subs tant ia lly a Quaker monopol y . In the
lo ng range th is would prov ide the Q uaker connect ion
in other leadi ng seaports to faci lita te market ing of
goods by providing a system of credit and tru st
generally lacking in the American eco no my. Brown
moved immediately to establish a corporate vehicle
for the enterprise and in Ma y consigned the bu sines s
to a new part nership com posed of his son-in-law and
nephew - William Almy and Smith Brown .U Like
their predecessors Dexter and Peck. Alm y and Brown
were concerned wit h making and marketing clo th
and mostly co nducted business fro m their
Pro vidence offices . To them the perfect ion of
ma chinery seemed no doubt an unfortunate
nuisa nce . Moses Brown remained the active force
directing efforts to perfect existing machines and to
build new ones .

Further development com men ced immediately
with an attempt to complete co nstruc tion of Lindley's
ca rding ma chine. At first it wa s believed tha t only
production of proper ca rd clo thing .....oul d finish the
job, but by aut umn the ca rding engine wa s still in
operative and Brown wa s forced to co nclude that re
design of the ent ire machine w ould be necessary . In
November and December major new parts w ere pro
duced . including six cyl inder frames made by Quaker
Oziel Wilkinson whose bla cksmi th sho~ w as located
o nly yards from the fulling mill." Production o f
cy linder frames su ppo rts the co nclusion tha t
Lind ley's wa s indeed a fu ll-ro ller ca rd of the type
int roduced at the Beverl y com pany. Wor!.. also pro
ceeded during the summer an d ta ll on the const ruc
t ion of at least one new jenny and a doubling
ma chine. As new machines were bu ilt. the list of me-

14 Several years alter Sloi. tn·s a rrival Smith Brown Woi.S
replaced in the company by Moses Brown 's son Obadiah .

15 Almy &. Brow n to M. Brown for Sundries ou t of O.
Wilkinson's Account. 1789-1790. Moses Brown Papers .

16 Before a command of spinnmg technology WolS achie ved in
1790 Slater had caused to be built a drawing machine , a
roving frame. and two car ding machines .

17 Moses Brown Pa pers .
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ch anics involved steadily grew. New fact'S around
the fulling mill included Seril Dodge. a b rass worker
who produced spindles - William an d Davi d
An gell, woodworkers who prod uced rovi ng whee ls
an d bobbins - Robert Hutson. who made various
loom parts and jennies - and Sylv anus Brown. who
made pattern s and wooden machine parts . These and
others, plus Wilkin son and man y of the old gang
from Providence. co nstitu ted a growing circle of in
volvement and expert ise,

little progress was made however on the Ark
wright- type spinn ing frames during 1789, After
moving Reynolds' fra me to Pa wtuc ket, Brown added
o n the two sets that he had purchased from Joh n
Bailey in 1788. But beyond this initial effort very
lilli e was done ; the major effort con tinued to go to
the workable jen ny tech nology . An attempt was
made to operate the Arkwright machines by water
power but this apparentl y o nly furt her emphas ized
their imperfection . Yarn was produced on the
Arkwright fram es but not in a profitable manner.
Actually the imperfection of the spinning frames was
probably not the ma jor reason for the failure of the
experiment. Instead the biggest pr oblem may have
been the absence of a series of preparat ion machines
to supply the sp-inning mach ine wi th the proper raw
materials - the Ark wright technology encompassed
an entire series of machines and in 1789 Almy and
Brown had o nly one of them."

The ob vious need of all the experiments was an
experienced mechanic who had Hrsthand knowledge
o f mach ines and their man agemen t. Involvement of
local craftsmen - wh ile it bro adened the base of
technical understandin g - was no substitute for the
knowledge of someone with direct experience.

Quaker m ,mection in oi lla seaports wo uld provide Rhode
blarrds grow ing teltlle ind ustry WIth a system 0/ cred it and
trust genenilly lacki ng in the American economy.

Unders tandably the early manufa cture rs in Beverly .
\Vorcester . New York, New Haven and Pawtucket
co mpet ed for the services of the small tri ckle of Euro
pean mechanics co ming to America in 1789. In this
regard . Moses Brown's Quaker connection s served
him well - wh ile he and Reynolds were anx ious that
manufacture should be "kept closr." they were more
than willing to share knowledge gained from these
immigrant mechani cs and indeed to share
employment of the mechanics them selves. This
willingness to co-operate within the Quaker commu
nit y. together with unwill ingness to be too helpful
outs ide this commu nity . is well illustrated by a leiter
from John Reynold s to Moses Brown o n Ma y 18,
1789 -

Esteemd Friend 1 reed thy kind [auou r. but it is 'lot
Co nrenien t fo r me to hier a'lY person at present, 1
sllall Keep on in my litt le way. 1wis h to get a Sp inner
and 1do expect Wa lker but should he be taken from
me 1mu st be content. 1advised IIi", to wo rk fo r thee
as thou Could pay ttirn, 1sayd n othirl~ about Dexter.

Reynolds wrote again on Augu st 24 -
Esteemed Friend. [ann Fieldene applyed to me for

wo rk- & Informed me she understood Spi,ming on a
lemly etc. - m y card and Jenny not ready . 1am 710 /

in much Hurry to get them [innished at present if
thou should find her to Ilrlderstand the Business so
well I thou ght it t1.'OuIJ be agreeable to thee Im ploy
her and when 1am ready 1should like to Im ploy her
if we can agree, ln hast Co nclud thy friend . , ,17

A number of imm igrant mechanics an d mach ine
operators certai nly made significa nt con tribu tions to
the emerging body of technical knowledge . but most
of them are remembered in name alone, Still others
wen' responsible for work that can be well docu -

.

JJo·'!
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mented but outside the mainstream effor t to perfect
the techno logy of spinning and weav ing - men such
as John Fullem who built stocking knitting ma ch ines
fo r John Reynolds in 1788\1 and Herm an Vandeusen
who co nducted a calico printing business in East
Greenwich during the same peri od . Largely dead-end
efforts , the ir work reflected the broadening interest
in all aspec ts of textile manufacture .

The first important mechanics to arriv e in Rhode
Isla nd during 1789 , Joseph Alexander and James
Ma cKerris - two English weavers - brought an
intimate unde rs tandi ng of weaving w ith the fly
shuttl e loom. Although a loom of thi s type had been
built in Ma ssachusetts as early as 1787 , that effort
appa rently made no technical impact in Rhode
Island . Based on Alexander's work, together with
tha t of MacKerris who went to work in East Green
wich and of John MaG uire - pirated from the
Beverly Com pa ny - Alm y and Brown qui ckl y
achieved a technical command of co ntempora ry
English weaving. Alexander - em ployed by Almy
and Brown to weave 390 yards of co rduroy during
the su mmer of 1789 - built Rhode Island 's first Fly
shu ttl e loom. Almost imm edi a tely co nstruction of
similar looms and training of opera to rs com menced .
and most of the twelve looms la ter listed in A lmy an d
Brown's inventory were pro bably fly-s hutt le looms.

But technology of spin ning co ntinued to be A lmy
and Brown's ma jor concern , evident in their contract
drawn with Joseph Alexander -

... Said A lexander also coee nsnrs to procure a
Spirmer on a Jenn y that will spin work manlike make
yam as fine as six skai ns & upwards to the pound
during said Term for w hicll said Brown & A/my is to
pay her, or llis order to her at tile rate of six-pence
per pound and to furni sh her board & Lodging, tmd
at Ore expiration of said term lie and the Spinner are
to give them tile refusal of further em ployment at the
same rate o thers w i/l give them .It

Both Alexander and MaGuire were sent to Boston
on errands to procure spinners . One subseq uently
employed was Thomas Kenworthy "formerly of
England but late of Boston" wh o signed on June 6 "to
weave and spin" for one yea r. Kenworthy's contract
- reflecting both the need for experienced operators

18 John Reynolds to M~ Brow n , October 1789, Mows
Brown Piilpat .

19 Agrffmenl Between Mows Brown, Willi iil m Almy .MKl.
[oeeph Alu .mdt'r. MOl Y20, 1789, Mows Brown Papers.

and the desire to kee p their knowledge restri cted for
the employer 's use - ca lled for the spinner to

. , give to the said Bro wn & Almy and their
apprentices any and every information and assis
tmlce in his power respecting the business of spinning
on Jennys eithe r in Cotton or wool weavi ng of every
kind with which he is acquaint ed , and to no other
person o r Persons but such as they d irect during the
same tenn ...10

That Almy and Brown and John Reyn olds learned
a great deal from these immig rant mechanics cannot
be doubted, but largel y the efforts of Moses Brown to
improve the manufacture were fru strated - the new
workers proved highly independent and the com
petition for ski lled people led to frequent desertions,
tran sgressions, and a tendency for applicants to
exaggerate their abilities. Further, the on ly technical
input received seems to have involved looms and
jennies. Consequently the ca rdi ng ma chine was not
mu ch improved and work on the A rkwright frames
wa s suspended after warp ya rns had bee n produced
unprofita bl y fo r a short time. Moses Brown la te r
wrote o t his discouragement wi th the quality o f these
early employees , "I had found the undertaking m uch
mor e a rduous than I expected , both as to the
attention necessary, and the expense , being
necessitated to employ workmen of the most tran
scie nt kind, and on wh om little depe ndence co uld be
placed , . , ,"21

Such wa s the sta te of textile manu fac turing efforts
In Pawtucket at Samuel Slater's arrival. Fresh from
upwa rds of eight years in the em ploy of Iedediah
Strun, Sla te r was easily the most knowledgeable
mechanic and ma nu facture r to emigrate to America
and the tirst high-level defector from the British tex
tile manuf actu ring establishment . Unlike his prede
cessors, he ha d an in timate knowledge of the A rk
wright machines, their management. and their
co nstruction .

Sla ter left England because he believed the industry
wa s expanding so rapidly tha t it would soon be over
done. No doubt it was with thi s in mind that the
underdeveloped nature of American manufac tures
seem ed promising. But the retardation of American
manufacturers was due not o nly 10 lack of manage-

20 lndenture between Mows Brown, Willwm Almy a nd
Thom.iIIS Kenwo rt hy . June0,1789, Moses Brown Papers.

21 M05n Brown 10 John Dn.ter, Oct . IS, 1791, quoted by
VVhite,84 .
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ment experience but to lack of machines of manu
facture - a handicap Slater may have under
estimated . By all accounts Slater was grea tly d is
appointed with the condition an d uti lity of the
machinery which Moses Brown showed him in the
fulling mill in Pa wtucket, not the reaction of a man
who had recently stolen out of England with pla ns
tor spinning machinery carefully memorized. Instead
it was the reaction of an established manufacturer 
intent upon self-improvement - who had en
countered an obstacle to his success ."

The machinery located in Pawtucket was from the
outset a ser iou s obstacle to the pa rtnershi p of Almy
and Brown and Samuel Slater . From Slater's point 01
view it was essential that the expenses incurred
producing o r buying these various machines be
removed from the debit account of any new pa rt
nership involv ing himself - Slater simply did not
want the alba t ross of this debt on his shoulders. From
this point of view we must assess Slater's con
demnation of the entire group of machines - he
wanted them oft the books and so they had to be dis
cred ited . Moses Bro ....m on the other hand was loath
to "turn in" th is machinery on the strength of Slate r's
promises alone - instead he wan ted proof of Sla ter's
abilities and re-use of any parts already bough t and
paid for. Slater's first eleven weeks in Pawtucket
were a period of trial in which he labored to demon
stra te his knowledge. and Almy and Brown
grudgingly struggled to protect their investments.

In this atmosphere Slater set into motion the first
Arkwright-type spinning ma chine . Very likely it was
built neither enti rely from memory no r entirely from
scratch bu t, rather. a modification of one of the
mac hines Slater fou nd when he arrived - probably
Daniel Anthon y's frame of twenty-fou r sptndles.:"
This firs t machine - bu ilt as Moses Brown later
noted . "using such parts of the old as wou ld
answer"H - Slater's proof of compete nce - was
co mpleted du ring February and Ma rch 1790 .

Too little time passed and too few parts were
produced by local craftsmen in the employ of Almy
and Brown ior this first spinning machine to have
been anything but a modificat ion based heavily upo n
an exist ing model . But modificatio ns made were sub-

21 Disa ppointment is .. thre..d which runs throuKh all
seco nda ry sources o n Slater an d ..pparently h.ad its origin
in " 'hitt . "Moses Bro wn told me. th.at whm s..mutl saw
tbe old ll\.lIc.hiflf'S. ht Ielt downht..ned. with disa ppoint
ment - and shook his ht.ad ...."( 74).

During hLS firs t ,,/,,1.''' '1 Wl'"ks i" PlllL·turkn ~mlU'151Ilt,.,.

IQbo red to dl'm om;trQte hi5 kn owledge of spimTlng mQchinn to
<!chil"l'l' pgTtn~TShip WIth A lmygnd Brown_

staruial and during these months Oziel Wilkinson
and his sons pr od uced man y pa rts for a twe nt y-four
spindle machine - six pair s of hinges. six ro llers. six
spinning shaf ts. six lat ches. two dozen roller irons.
and twenty-four spindles." The machine wh ich
emerged from these modifications convi nced Almy
and Brown of Slater's ability and was acceptable to
Slat er as one to be used by him in the manufactory .
\ \'hen a new co ntract was drawn be tween Samuel
Slater and Almy and Brown . a proof of the existence
of a worki ng mach ine at Iha t time was prov ided by

2J Anthon y'Smachine seems more likely sin« tnt Reynolds
fr a me h..d probablybeenextendedto thi rty spmdles by
addition of sets rn.lldt by John 6.lIilry .

24 Moses Brown to [ohn~trr. October 15. 1791.

2.5 Almy a nd Brown to Onel Wilkinson. Acco unt . 1792.
Mosrs Brown Papers .
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the agreement to "extend the spinning mills, or
frames, to one hundred spindles. ':" Pursuant to the
terms of the contrac t only two additiona l frames
were built with a total of only seventy-two spindles.

A most significant aspect of Slater's activities
during 1790 was the close contact which existed
between hi m and other skilled mechanics in the
employ of Almy and Brown. While none of the
immigran t jenny spin ners appears to ha ve been par
ticula rly use ful to Slater, the cadre of meta l and
woodworking mechanics who had been spas
modically engaged on the experiments during 1789
remained on the payroll during 1790. The best
remembered were Oziel Wil kinson and Sy lvanus
Brown, but the list also included Daniel and Richard
Anthony, Dan iel Jackson, John Field , William Tefft
and othe rs .

Beyond manufacture and assembly of machine
parts under Slater's guidance, it is difficult to know
what specific influence these mechanics had upon
development of new spinn ing ma chine ry , But it is not
hard to conclu de that thei r involvement was co n
side rable, especi a lly since Slater and his hel pe rs were
in daily personal contact. Away from the wo rks ho p,
the house of Onel Wilkinson was the seedbed of
planning and talk concerning the machines. Not only
was the house home for Oziel's five sons - who
wo uld become the reg ion 's pion eer full-time machine
builders - but it was sporadically bo a rdi ng house
fo r many of the mechanics em ployed by Almy and
Brown o n the cotton mill protect . including Sa muel
Slater himself. Topping the guest list was Richard
Anthony, apparently the most experienced jenny
operator and mechanic and a close friend of the
Wilkinsons. "When I was a boy ," he lat er testified , "I
was intimate with Abrm and Isaac Wilkinson and
used to visit and play wit h them in Pawt ucke t. In the
summer of 1789 1co mmenced working in Pawtucket
and run thirty six cotton spindles in the Fulling Mill
on the west end of the lower dam on the River and
the followi ng winter 1worked wi th Saml Slater
making Cotton machinery by hand. ':"

T he case of Anthony, th ough be tter documented
tha n othe rs, was probabl y not uniq ue - Almy and
Brow n's accoun ts during 1790 ind icate participa tion

26 Agreement between William Almy, Smith Brown and
Samuel Slater, April S, 1790, \tVhitl' , 74.

27 Deposition 01 Richa rd Antnony, Sr rllran t"s Trench Case
Papers. Frdrral Records Center , Waltham. Massachusetts .
~Srrgunfs Treech," Ry,r2 :10 Kktobrr 1971110.

CArdIng cotton WIth wire -toothed brmh to disO'ntlmglO' thO'
!lb,'rs was u luborious hlmd OperatIO'I.

.'-..;~ - - - - -
~~

~ ....

by a wide body of mechanics. Whether or not rna
ch ines constructed befo re Slater's ar rival were d ts
pensable, the men who built them were no t.

Perhaps the important role played by local me
chanics can best be illustrated by the case of the
ca rding machine - by far the most troublesome
which Slater attempted to re-create. The earlier
carding machine built by Joshua Lindley , then re
buil t by Oziel Wilkinson and ot he rs, was basically
di fferent from the model developed by Slater . The
Lind ley ca rd - appa rently similar to these at the
Beverly Company - was a roller-type, while Slater's
was a "fla t top" similar to the type that became the
ma instay of cotton ma nuf ac ture throughout the
ninet eenth centu ry . Moses Brown himself spo ke 01
the carding machine in his 1791 letter 10 Jo hn Dexter,
not ing that Slater's machi nes we re still imperfect fo r
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want of other machines "such as cards of a diffe rent
construction tram those al ready made and remade
over. "

The ca rding mach ine was Slater's nemes is du ring
1790. II is important 10 note that the ca rd - the only
machine on which Slater encountered serious tech
ntca l difficulties - was al so the only machi ne that
required mechanical assistance from outside the loca l
community . The big problem with the carding
machine was production 01card clothing - brush
like material composed of many tine wire bristles set
in leather . To make this Almy and Brown ultimately
turned to another of the ir Quaker associates. Pliny
Earle ot Leicester. Massachusetts. Again Almy and
Brown had turned to the most knowledgeable me
chanic the y knew and trusted - Earle knew how to
set ca rd wi res or teeth in leather and had machines
constructed to do thi s for the manufacture of hand
cards. Sometime before June 28,1790, Slater visited
Earle and agreed that he should make the card
clothing. Some alterations in Earle's machinery were
necessary 10 do the job . so delay was inevitable 
only after five months, numerous leiters sent , and
trips to Leicester by Slater was the clothing delivered
and even then it didn't work .

Produci ng a working carding mach ine was the
major hold-up in the institution of succ essful Ark
wr ight spinn ing in Pawtucket - and the reason was
less a la pse of Slater's memory th an technical failure
on the part of the local mechanic and his tools. In
other areas, w here loca l experience was grea ter,
work progressed without delay . By the end of March
1790, Oziel Wilk inson had already produced most
majo r par is fo r Sla ter's roving and drawing frames
an d additio na l spinning frame s. Wilkinson and other
mec ha nics involved, we should remember, had
produced spindles, whi rls, bobbins, gea rs, rollers
and cyl inders before Slat er's a rriva l - even the nom
enclature of these mac hine parts had entered the
accoun t book vocabulary ,

Clearly , the major difference between production
of spi nning, drawing. and roving frames on the one
hand and of the card ing mac hine on the ot her , was
the abi lity of local cra ftsmen to prod uce necessary
pa rts on a timely basis , That they were la rgely able to

do this is perhaps a credit to their ad aptability. but
since there is no reco rd ot any particula r difficul ty
encountered in producing the pieces we mig ht assume
Ihal muc h of the t ria l and erro r wo rk of manufact ure
had in fact preceded Slater.

The fa mous historica l po rtra it of Slater - ex
tr acting every last det a il of Arkwr ight machines tram
me mory and working in a tightly shuttered wo rk
shop for fea r that pa tterns might be stolen - is not
supported by document ation. \\'hile il is true thai
Slater was much concerned that others might learn
an d thereby profit from seeing the machines, the re
was little he could do to avoid this prospect 
entirely too many mechanics were involved .

The "birth" 01America's textile industry in
Pawtucket during 1790 came as a result of several
years of experimentation based on the state's models
in Massachusetts and machines at the Beverly Cotton
Manufacturing Company. Slater - providing a
quantum jump of knowledge - brought al ready
commenced work quickly to conclusion and in so
doing utilized whatever parts of earlier machines
cou ld be serviceable and whateve r loca l skills cou ld
be brought 10 bea r o n the project , skills develo ped
through experimen tation in the communi ty during
1788 and 1789.

s..."lliel SIOIrl' r 's ( OI rd i' lg "lOl(hrnl' . ( Om p/l're WIth Wlrl'-to othl'd
Il'urh..r ( ard dothmg . is t ..·.ISl/red ro da ,Vin rhe narion 's
Smirhsotlimr Iolstltl/rim!.
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Of"II ru."ty-four states, 'ht nght o f /rtf' suffTJ~ge W<lS demed
o" ly "m our little st'Vf'7l-by-"ilU' 5',,'..." S,lh Luth.>r told his
JtIJJ PrOVUU"" "udinlces .
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Seth luther -
The Road from Chepachet

One of the authent ic protagonists of the trade union
movement in the 18305, Seth Luther pa rtici pated in
the Rhode Island free-su ffrage crusade and for his
part in the Dorr rebell ion was imprisoned a t Pro vi
dence and Newport. After release he devoted much
time to lectur ing on Rhode Island affairs, trav eling
wid ely from 1843 to 1845 to promote Do rr's cause
and free suffrage.

Committed as insane in 1846, luther spe nt his last
seventeen yea rs as an inmate in various asylums.
After his death in 1863. an obituarist - giving no
credence 10 the aphorism aga inst speaking ill of the
dead - voiced the antipathy Luther had incu rred
am ong co nserva tives:

He was a natllral radical . dissat isfied w itl, all
e.listing ins titutio ns about him. and labored under
the not wl common de lusion tllar it was his especial
mission to set things right . . . . He had considerable
talent for both writing and speaking ;bu t he was too
v iolent, willful and headstrong to accomplish any
good. Soon after the troubles of '42 he became
insane and was sent to Dexter A sylwtl , where he
remained wltil1848 when Butler Hospital was
ope"f'd for patients. He was tiler! removed to that
institution by the city , where he remained for eleven
years; thence to Brattl eboro IVermont Asylum]
w JI('re II(' has [ust closed his worse tll m, useless life.!

The "t roubles of '42" and their afterma th pla yed an
important part in that "wo rse than useless" life which
ha s received but little attention since it ended.' The
obituarist's ha rsh judgment may have been pre-

°Mr .~rsuny is Associate Protesscr o f Sociology, Univtrsity
o f Rhode Island.

1 Provid..nee /o l4 t>1ld May 4. 1863 .

2 LouisHartz. "Se th luther : Story of a Working-Class
Rt~I:' NI"U.' E"gland QWlrt,tly 13 3 (Sep t. 1940) 401-418 .
Edward Pessen. Most Uncommon /arkson ial15 :Radin"
U<lJersof Early Laber Mo!Jt'ment (Albany: State
Umversity of New York PR'Ss. 1%7)67-Q(). Marvin E.
Cenleman . Do.. Ref¥/Iion (Nf'W York : Random House,
1973) 19-21 .

by Carl Gersuny ·

mature, and study of Luther's career may be in
structive. The principal obj ect ive of the presen t effort
is to prese nt a view of Luther's pa th from the suff rage
enca mpment a t Chepachet to the end.

Born a t Providence in 1795, so n of Tho mas an d
Rebec ca Luther, Seth had a co mmo n school
education and learned the carpente r's tr ade from
Caleb Earle - who was to gai n prominence in
commerce and politics, includi ng service as lieuten
a nt governor fro m 1821 to 1824.J

In 1817, at twenty-two, Seth Luther "descended
the Ohio River, 500 miles , in a little pine skiff , 8 feet
long and 3 feet wide, in company with two other
men . We rowed the skiff cross-handed the whole
distance, and were nine days on the passage to
Cincinnati . I had to return on foot 300 miles . There
being no steamboats in which to ascend the river as
now ."

So commenced the pattern of a peripatetic life for
- shortly before the end of his t ravels - he claimed
to have jou rneyed about lSO,COO miles in th irty
years . In 1834 he had already accounted for nearly
one third of tha t mileage - "travelling about 45,000
miles, in and about 14 of the United States, including
a visit to the fro ntiers of Upper Canada and East
Florida ." W hether or not his claim s of di stance were
exagge ra ted, his was the life sty le of a wayfa rer. He
put great stoc k in being observant. writing tha t
not hing among the works of man and nat ure was
beneath his no tice, and envy ing the domestic felicity
of t ront ter people whose hospital ity he received -

3 Records of Commissioners Appointt'd by Gtntral
A~M'mbly in IlInt 1842 to Examint Prisoners Arrested
during tM Late Rebe jho n, Providence, 1842, !viS., John
Hay library , Brown University , Biopaphical Cyclop..dia
o f Reptesen,atit'e Men o f Rhode bland (Providence. 1881)
192.
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"I have de lighted after a journey of 40 miles per
day on foot, in the vast. gloomy, and grand forests of
the West . . . to en ter the hospitable log cabin of the
hardy pioneer . . . and listen to this well-told talc of
hardships endured, of difficulties surmounted and
domestic happiness obtained by perseverance .. , , 0
that for me some home like that might smile, "

His encounters with blacks were related in positive
terms - "He seemed by his conduct and con
versation to speak to my hea rt and say 'Am I not a
man and a brother! ' The honesty of some of these
poor creatures wou ld make a State Street note-shaver
blush if such an impossiblity could occur. "
A~ fo r Indians. he reported visiting in Wyandot log

huts and receiving "from their hands a cu p of cold
water when in my utmost need , wh en a lmost
perishing with intense thirst. without being told 'get
you gone, pa leface: as we sometimes say to them
'Get you gone, Indian dog.'··•

Back in the East in the 1830s, Luth er worked in
cotton mills and as a house carpenter. Encounters
wi th conditions of emergent industrialism led this
articu lat e working man to participa te in the early
organizing activi ties of labor, His first speech - An
Address to the Working Men of New England a ll the
State of Education and on the Condition of the Pro
duc ing Classes in Europe and A merica With Parti
cular Reference to the Effect of Manufacturillg (As
Now Conducted) on the Health and Happiness of the
Poor and on the Safe ty of Our Rep ublic - delivered
in Boston, Charlestown, Cambridgeport, Waltham,
Dorchester , Portland, Saco and Dover - went
through three edi tions in the eighteen-and-a-ha lf
cent pamphle t in wh ich it was published,"

One of the founders of the Boston Trades Union in
1834, luther participated in 1835 in wr iting a widely
distributed circular calling for establishm ent of a ten
hour work day which contributed to a stri ke in Phila
delphia. He was ac tive in the Na tional Trades Union
unt il its co llapse during the 1837 depression.' In 1833
he had joined the Rhode Island suffrage movement ,

4 Seth luther. Address O1Z Origin and Progress of Avarice
and Its Deleterious Effects on Hu man Happiness (Boston,
1834)11-12,38-39.

5 Second edition (New York. 1833)35. See a bo Luther.
Garland of G ratitude (Provid ence, 1842) 10,

6 John R. Commons et al. Docu nwntary History of Ameri
can Ind ustr ial Society , v . 6 (Cleveland: A rth ur H. Clar k,
1910) 94-99,235.

7 l ut her, Add~ess on Right of Free Su ffn,,!!,e (Providence.
1833) xi. xiv , 3-21.

pro testing the fact that no citizen of Rhode Island,
wha tever his standing or whatever duties he may
perform to his country, can vote for his rulers unless
he own a freehold est ate worth one hundred and
thirty-four dollars or be the eldest son of such a free
holder. Members of the Rhode Island free-suffrage
committee referred to themselves as "humble
mechanics" - William J. Tillinghast. Barber - Law
rence Richards, Blacksmith - William Mitchell.
Shoemaker - Seth Luther , Housewright - William
M iller , Cu rrier - and David Brown, Watch and
Clock Ma ker - who corresponded with political
leaders outside the state concerning the rights of
suffrage.

Pa rt of luther's involvement included an address
delivered in the old Town House at Providence on
A pril 19 and April 26. 1833, expressing awareness
that "many in the community en ter ta in bitter preju
dice aga inst me ... . First I am charged with the un
pardon able sin of being a poor man. But this would
not have been so heinous if I had ma de no exertions
aga inst the oppressions under which poor men,
wo men and children labor.' He pointed out that of
a ll the twenty-four stat es, the right of free suffrage
was disputed and denied only "in ou r little seven-by
nine State." ln l uther's view, being ta xed and obliged
to render service without consent was the crux of the
issue .

I should like to ask tile ques timt if it was the right
of Britislv subjects rJOt to be taxed witlJOut their con
sen t before the Revolution and the Gene ral Assembly
now tax twelve thousand citizens of this state d irect ly
or j,ldirectly wit /JOll t their consent. what has that
body of men gained by the reroiu tion but a change of
mas ters in tllat respect?

Not only was there ta xa tion without representa
tion, bu t those disfranch ised were also deni ed justice
in the cou rts because only freeholde rs and their eld est
sons could serve on juri es, Thus "if life, liberty or
property of one of the disf ranchised is taken fro m
him , it is no t done by his peers, and is consequently

8 Cet tleman. 29.
9 Luther. Address Delivered befo re Mecha'liC5 a'ld Wo rki,zg

Me" of Brooklyn on Celebration of Sl.lt'etlz Amllve~sa ry of
Am,'rinm Independence (Brooklyn, 1830) 18.

W New York, July 23, 1840,M S., New-York Historical
Society.

11 New Age and Cons titutional Advocllte April 2, May 14.
1841.

12 Provi dence Jounzalluly 30. 1842.
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unjust ." A remedy must be sought , "Peaceably if w e
can , forcibly if we rnusa ." Yet tha t remedy was not
yet a t hand. The initiative passed from the "humble
mechan ics" to the Constitutional Party, which in
turn co llapsed in 1837.'

Du ring 1835-1836 Luther visited New Yor k,
Albany. Newark. Ph iladelphia, Baltimo re an d
Washington in co nnect ion wi th trades un ion
activit ies! Another gap follows in available informa
tion but in 1840 he turned up in New York where he
wrote to Albert Gallatin for advice .'0 By the
following spring he was back in his native slate in the
thick of the campaign. That he did not fit the con
ventional mold to r men of his time was felt by alli es
as well as by scornful adversari es. A writer in the
pro-suffrage New A gE' and Constitutional A dvocate
repo rted that money had been raised "fo r the purpose
ot em ploying the somewha t eccent ric Seth Luther to
lecture on Su ffrage in different parts of the State ."
Somewhat eccentric or nol , Luther received favor
able notice after one such speaking engagement from
a co rrespondent of the same newspaper.

On April 27, 1841 Luther addressed a ca paci ty
audience a t a theater in Newport and "a more trul y
pa triotic republ ican lecture has not been heard in thi s
to wn since the days of the revol ut ion ." Th e ad dress
las ted tw o and cl hal f hours with but on e interruption
to rep rimand some hecklers - when he utte red his
slogan, "Peaceably if we can, forcib ly if w e must ," to
hissing from "lordly landholders and noted aristo-
crats " who stopped their disturbance w hen Luther
pointed out that they w ere "hissing at the very w ords
01 their fo refathers of the revolution."!'

Tilt' old Town HOU$e Jtl Prot'lden ce wa~ scene of lec l u re~ by
5.,,11 LlItlrer. H OllSI'Wrigllt . membet of tile Rllode is/arid[ree
sut! n-lge co mmitteI',

Little more than a year later , the attorney general
lodged a complaint against Luther, among others, to
the effect tha t

On the J7t/l day of May. A . D. 1842 and at divers
other times, benueen that ami tlw 24th day of [une,
A. D. 1842, witl! force and arms, Seth Luther of . . .
Prov idence , housewrigh t ... wickedly devis ing and
illtending tile peace 0/ said Sta te to disturb on the
said days, wllawfully, maliciously and traitorously
did compass, imagine and intend to raise and 1e7.'y
war, insurre ction and rebellion against said State ..
and witll a great multitude with force and anns did
falsely and traitorously and in a warlike and hostile
maImer. array and dispose themselves wi th the intent
the peace of said State to disturb , and to overthrow
and destroy the governmen t and laws thereof.ll

Ac tivi ties that caused Luther to incur the attorne y
genera l's d ispleasure were recorded by commis
sioners appoi nted fo r examination of pri soners .
Whil e Luther refused to answer questions concerning
others - he said he would rather lose his life than
turn sta te's evidence - he did respond concerning his
own part in the rebellion .

f had been to Chepache t wo rking occasionally and
left the 17th Monday night tile arsenal was attacked
hl'ari,lg Gov Doo r wanted help, found h is forces at a
liouse on Federal Hill, / heard the troops were going
to tile arsenal. Was detached as one 0/ the guards and
went wit ll the cannon. I teft about sun-rue and got
my breakfast at the Hoy le Tavern . . . . I think I staid
In town 'till next Sunday morning. 1wen t to the
entrenchment to see the breast work on Federal Hill
it! the afternoon . . . . Saturday night be/ore 1we nt

f' ,o v,d"",,,, PIconl.t,ono tor ~Yu" b~ W,l<o"'. ~"'old G,..n. !p'o", d. n<t
Mllel
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out I was at my father's house. . . . Sunday I went in
Federal Hill . talked some and about noon went to
Chepachet and finished my work. After that I went
to work for different people. I wen t there to obtain
work. as I knew I could get none in Providence on
account of personal enemies . . . . From tha t time I
acted as Cle rk . . . to the Camp. I received and
expected no appointment from Mr . Door. I kep a
record but left it at the camp. took nothing with me
from the camp but some papers taken from me at
Woonsocket . . . . I was at work fo r M r. Atwell
previous to the C hepachet difficulty. to remodel his
parlor.

Aft er suffrage forces dispersed from Chepachet,
Luther spent the night in a bam to keep ou t of the
rain and wa s arrested the next day fou r miles from
Woonsocket. "T hey gave me som e cider and crackers
and cheese. All the gua rds trea ted me welltill some
Providence Cadets came and t reated me in the most
outrageous manner. " At the conclusio n of Inter roga
tion Luther stated that Governo r DOrT's government
was the on ly o ne in the state . "T he prisoner says he
acted co nscientious toward God and man in th is
bustness.''"

Testimony of two witnesses at the Do rr trial
corroborated parts of luther's account. Richard
Knight said he "went in and saw a man with no hair
on. who was called secretary . They asked me several
questions and the answers were noted down in a
book . Understood the secretary was Seth Luthe r."
Ano ther testif ied tha t "Seth Luther was there. He
tal ked of the object of the assemblage. He said a large
number of men were com ing on , with Mr. Dorr at
the head.'?"

Luther wa s brought to Providence with twenty
other prisoners. 'W e were exhibited through the
streets in triumph to glut the vengeance of the most
cursed aristocracy that ever disgraced humanity ." He
noted that one guard detailed to march next to him
d id not belong to the higher orders because "the deli
cate nasal organs of the flower of Algerine chivalry
would not permit them to march side by side with a
'd irty House Carpenter" After arri va l at the state
prison-"that accursed abode of Murderers, Forgers
and others who had commited cr imes of the deepest

13 Records of Commissioners. 1()o'104.

14 RhooUlsumd - lnterierence of thi' uec",fit't" i" tht" Affairs
of . 28 Cong. , 1 sess., Rep. No . 540 (1&44 1884...%.

d ye" - 'We were . , . ushered into cells prepared for
convicts! 12 and 13 in a cell; and three or at most four
straw beds, yard wide, thrown in each cell. The first
night of incarceration was a horri d. ho rrid one
indeed. " Luther had been taken to prison on th e day
of his fa ther's interment at North Burial Grou nd and
"was denied the pri vilege of at tending the funeral o r
of a fare well glance at his venerated remains.·... '

At the end of July, when prisoners who ha d been
held under martial law were turned ove r to civil
authorities, luthe r and four others were trans ferred
to the county jail in New port. The Providence
Journal reported tha t

When the order came fo r the release of the '"iI/us·
trious" Seth previous to his bei~18 arrested by the
51leriff, he showed so me signs of alarm. lest he
should be turned adrift from his comfortable
quarters, wi tho ut shelter fo r his head. He accord
ingly expressed gratification when taken before the
justice. at being fu rthe r provided for at the expense of
the State, and spoke of the pleasure he anticipated in
spe1lding the summer in a place of fashionable resort
like Neusport." :

Some of "illustrio us" Seth 's concerns while
imprisoned in Newport that summer have been pre
served in his letters to \\'alter S. Burges . On August
19 he inquired about lecture manuscripts and other
papers in possession of various landlords to whom he
owed money - three dollars 10 the landlord of the
Manufacturers Hotel in Providence and five dolla rs
and a quarter to a tavern keepe r in Boston - "l told
them that under present circu mstances that it was Im
possible for me to pa y it and requested them as a
great favor to let me have the Articles in question as
necessary to my defense."

O n September 5, he than ked Burges for pecunia ry
assista nce and inquired ab ou t the manuscript of his
"Garland of Gratitu de" which he had sen t to the
Suffrage l ad ies for publication. He complai ned that
so me who "fled the field of Suff rage when the least
sign of da nger was apprehen ded" are being "gar
landed" by the Ladies, "leaving us poor devils to bea r
the brunt of the battle and get the State prison and
jails vermi n and all for our reward ." He heaped scorn
on turncoats and threats against those who wronged

15 Gar/aM ofG ratItude . 8·11 . New Age a"d Co"stitutio"al
Advocate Nov. 17, 1842 .

16 July 30. 184.2 .
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LUlhi'~ 's account o f his imp~ison m i'n t was S'ltlriZi'd in an
utlSigPledepic ridic ullPlS Oo" 's foll oUliirs mostly indic ati'd by
mi titlLs only. One (Opy of the b~O<:Idsjde with inkl'd~in na mes

and occ uoe uons idi'nt ifivs Old 5.>th tI.S Luthi' r "v tlgranl
L"ctu~i'r' t1PlJ his fri"" d llS A bby Lo~d ·'/m pudent Millne~. "

-

1 " ::: , , r"~"·~' =--~
U lJ :o'ctl. t huu;lh dllrk" , u ...· . Is I. i" r;ac~ , ".,~,
.... h.. nc OlU: C Ille ;;I..ry of hil1 ruc e . /
\\' j lO 1l, 't1 U IIM .I)' r 10 Ill' '' '' U ~''. i
' I'u "i ...li..-ate I I... lI11 lr ,,::'.l la ,,·ot .
\ \"h ,l.. i ll .:ull fi..cl1\1' IlI .....-rh I",~ . " id , )
T t... Il .lH w,·,,· IlI;:;!"r 11•.111 I ll.. I.... J .
'I'll'll ~ u,,'" 'H"rf! I u~"r Ih 'u, " "h ..al ,
A Il.I .." rr ...,J ,, 11" I.i.. j".1 :\I,t! .... ;, 1.

L~' .' :.'.!. · · · ·'

his fr iends - "A quill is my can non and facts,
stubbo rn facts my am mu nition . With this
ammuniti on I am well supplied . I hav e a long
account to sett le with some of the clovenhearted
leaders as they style themselves.':"

Later in the autumn, attempting to escape , Luther
set fire to his cell. rushed out when the jailer went to
get water, and "ran as far as the State House before
he was retaken by the jailer. He blackened his face so
that he might pass for a negro and tied up his bed in
the shape of a man.':"

In March 1843 the prisone rs in Newport petitioned
Go vernor King for release upon taking and subscrib
ing an oa th of allegiance and posting bond for their

good behavior. Luther's petition was not acted up on
immediately . but by March 22 he was out of jail,
causing th e perennially antagonistic Journal to warn

Luthe r - the illustrious Seth Luther is again at
large! Tremble . ye malicious and cowardly Algerines
- ye ironiootea oppressors of the people . trem ble!
Lo. the champion offreedom . the jail-burner is
among you . He roams amid yo ur castles, c oer
flowing with patriotism and stro ng beer. Ferocious as
a wolf, courageous as a lion , and subtle as a fox, he
again appears upon the field . a perfect - ass. We sin
against him no more. Nay. if he is a cracked-brained.
noisy. loufing fool , we will not proclaim the fact to
the wo rld - that we wo n't.U

17 l uthe r 10 Burges . Aug . 19. Sept . 5, 1842. MS. , John Hay
Ubruy .

18 Providrn ct IOlolmtlINov . 17, 1842. 19 ProvidePlcr loum.<ll Much 22. 1843.
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After release. resuming his travels as an orator. he
announced in the Bost011 Post in A pril that he was
offering a course of lectures -

Seth Luther - A voice from the A/gerine dungeons
- Secrets of Rhode Isl~lId prison houses unceiied!
The undersigned. who has been tortu red in the dun
geons of modern Algiers fo r nine m on ths for the
off ense of believing in the Ded~r~tion of Indepen
dence, m ost respectfully informs the public th~t , , ,
he will deliver a Lecture introductory to a course on
Rhode IsI~nd Aff~irs in the Toum Hall, Ch~rlestown ,

Massachusetts on W edn esday , April 19th at 7 VI

o'clooc . L~dies and gentlemen who feel an i'lterest in
tile for tu nes of a dow n-trodden and despotism
crush ed sister State are respectfull y invited to attend .
A dm issiOll free. T ile lecturer will depe nd 011 vo llm
ta ry contributions fo r e.xpetlses and compe nsatio n. if
allY sha ll be deserved in tile estimation of tile
audience . , .. The undersigned has beerl treated in
the most cruel and unjus tifi~b le manne r du ring his
incarce ration. He has bee n handcuffed and yoked to
a fellow prisoner - beaten by the jailer - taunted
rJrld tortu red ill a/most all possible ways - d riven to
despair . distraction and desperation, and to the t'erge
of the grave . . . . Chains similar to those worn by the
ulldersigned will be e.xhibited.l o

AI the August 1843 term of the Supreme Judicial
Cou rt in Newport the attorney generelvdecla red that
he would no longer prosecute" the indictment aga inst
luther . .....ho went to Baltimore later that mo nt h ."
Wi lhin fo rty-eight hours a fter his arrival there. sym
pathetic indi vidua ls ra ised forty dollars to enable him
to return to the West . and "Chief Justice Ta ne y con
tri bu ted to the wants of th e Traitor the 'Under
signed'. " luther spent the w int er of 1843-44 in rural
Bon d Cou nty , JIlino is a nd report ed th ai "my mind
had been extre mely impa ired by my co nfinement."

In sum me r 1844 he spen t eigh t weeks in Ci ncinna ti.
appa ren tly working as a carpen ter and trying in vain
to elici t su pport for Dorr . "The whole west is ast ir
wit h indignation abOUI Governor Dorr [wi th th e ex
cepncn of Ci ncinna ti , O hio .... Could no t get th e
Democra ts 10 move at all in the meu er.)?" After
leaving Cincinna ti he reported tha i he crossed
Indiana on fool and spoke on September 2 in Illino is .

20 Reprinted Providl'l1C~ Iourtl QI April 18, ISH.

21 Co un Records. Newport. R. I.
22 LuIMr, Springfteld.Tll .. to Burges. Sept. 7.118441, MS..

John Ha y library.

Tile largest meeting of the People ever to come to
Rether in this State assembled in lackso-wiite. Ill. on
Tuesday week. The number o f people presellt was
ubOl4f ten thousand . ,wllo are resolved that tile
despot Henry Clay shall IIot rule orer them . . . .
Durillg the time the speeches uiere beillg deli•vered at
tile main st and. THOMPSOJV CAMPBELL ESQ,
Secretury of St ate . MR. A·HLLER of Schuyler and
MR. SETH LUTHER of RHODE ISLAND addressed
tile people in another part of the growld. The
t /llm ders of applause came rollillg up from this
quarter to the main stalld. git-illg evi dence th at these
speakers were also te lli' lg the truth in the rigllt way.

On Sep tem ber 6 he ad dr essed a Democratic
meet ing at the Sta te House in Sp ringfield, with the
go verno r in attendance. " From Sp ringfield. Luther
wrot e tha t there wa s great interest in the We st
concerning the Rhode Island suff rage movement a nd
the im prisonmen t of Dorr , He cla imed that

Thousands are ready. able a'ld willillg to m arch 0/1

Rhode Island armed equiped and provisioned to the
rescue of Governor Dorr if necessarv . Will crave"
hearted Rhode Islanders let him rentaln incarcerated.
1tell you Sir if he is not unconditionally libe ra ted .
und that to o i'l short order. Rhode Island will be
desolated even as was Mosc ow wilen the Head
Quarters of Napoleon were i'l the Kremlin . tVoe!
Woe! W oe ! to tile W/lig A/genne is heard in thunder
ton es. suieeping over tile I'as t Prairies o f tile West .
Curses both loud and tleep on the Whigs of Rhotl£'
lsla'ltt and their approbator , Clay , reach me on el.'ery
"n'el{' fro m all points of the Compass .

He reported th at he had been "supplied wi th plenty
ot funds ... by the fri ends 01Dorr. Polk and Dallas "
a nd tha t his physical and men ial hea lth were
lrnprov lng. "

Back in Providence in Jul y 1845, he wro te tw o
lett ers to Dorr. who had been t reed in the inte rim.
T he first wa s a cry ptic mes sage . "Si r Bewa re of me re
Politiciarls of the City of Newyork. " The second 
on the eve of his de parture on another weste rn trip 
is a lengt hy com pla int abou t suffe rings "aggra va ted
to an unspea kable exte nt by the conduct ot men who
ignobly fo rsook you. in the da rke st hour, a nd w ho
now lawn about you and claim to stand in the front

2J /IIinois Shlfe Regisfer Aug. 30 . ~pl. 13. 1844. Illinois Stall'
Historical Library .

24 Luther to Burges.Sept. 7. [1 8441.
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lo h.. C. Calho u" ·$ attltuJl' toward thl' II/ltiOllaJ Democratic
party 's possib/I' 1844 suppo rt of Dcrr was reported clearly i..
Luther 's co..fiJe..ti/ll ..otr to his Rhodl' I$/lmd ll'ader.

ra nks of your friends , while those who stood fast by
you on all occa sions , " are cast out ." Many of these
false friends were enjoying the patronage of the Polk
administration while luther felt ignored .

One of your [rionds at least, has suffered mare
than any other man except yourself in the dungeons
of Rhode Island . That [riend traveled on foot.
mostly , nearly four mOllth s in hldicH/a, JIIinois and
Michiga'l to advocate yo ur rigllts and our rights
while yOll Sir wer e lun~uislJirlg in a wretched ceil.
That friend hus ever under all circumstances stood by
yOl. and the cause! No suffering howe ver appal/ing,
even to the borders of tile grave has had any effect to
chill his zeal, o r for a moment indu ced lIim to cease
his exertions in your bellalf and tile cause of
Democracy . Wh ere are yo ur inveterate enemies and
yo ur false hearted friends now? Enjoying the patron
age to w /lich I hal'e alluded! Wh ere is that finn and

faithful friend of w hich I have spoke/I?He is Sir
sufferi/lg all the pangs of abject pov erty and men are
holding office procured by yo ur sufferings and by
his. wllo would not lift a finger to save your friend
Ihe writer fro m starvation.

Of one Ialsehearted recipient of patronage Luther
said "I'd rather be a dog and ba y the moon than such
a dem ocrat " - perhaps the paraphrase from Julius
Caesar wa s part of the orator's stock in trade - and
concluded by telling Dorr "it is your duty to see that
he is thrown ov er board ."

luther again traveled to Baltimore and thence on
foot to Dayton by way of Pittsburgh, Wheeling, and
Columbus, where he gleaned some in telligence con
cemi ng the Democ ratic co nvention of the previous
year which he co mmu nicated to his chief -

Feeling as ever an undying persona l and political
attachm ent to you, I feel it a duty to you and the
cause fo r w hich we have suffered to give you any
infomlalion relativ e to Rhode Island A ffairs wh ich I
may possess. On my arrival at Columbus Oh io, I had
an inte rview with Col. Medary. He gave me some
infomlation about the Baltim ore Convention which I
tllink it necessary you Sir, should know, A conver~

sation took place in Co mm ittee between Col Medary
and Mr. Calhoun upon Rhode Island . The Col
wished to introduce Resolutions into the convention
sustaining our part y . M r. C wo uld not hear anything
of it and said if the convention sustains Dorr that
John Q . Adams wo uld offer Resolutions in the House
to tire effect "Olat the Southern blacks had a riglit to
[onn a cOllstltutiotl also. Col Medary told him if that
sentiment was kn own to be that of the Southern
Democrats they would immediately loose the
support of Northern working rnen . If they must be
kept hi political bondage to Irold tile blacks in
slavery, the N orthern Working Men would leave
Soutuem men to look out for themselves, wlIile tiley ,
the North w Ollld take care of their own affairs ." I
asked Col Medary if Il l' cOllshiered th is in tile light of
confidential ccnversation? He said lIe did so , and
therefore he had m)t publislled it. You Sir will of
cou rse consider this letter in the same light . I haxe
tlo!. neit her shalt I make it kn own to any other
persall.
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He concluded by indicating that he was headed
farthe r west and warned Dorr again against false
friends "who forsook. you in the da rkest days of
despair some of whom are now fawning about you
like pu ppies.'?"

By winte r 1846 he had returned to New England
and to the ten-hour movement revived dur ing this
per iod of economic recovery . At a conven tion in
Man chester , New Ha mpshire in Ma rch Luther was
ap poi nted to a "commi ttee of co rrespondence on
Ways an d Means to carry the Ten-Hou r Sys tem into
effect.':" Two months late r. afte r war had bee n
dec lared against Mex ico, he wrote to Pres iden t Polk
to vo lunteer his services in the armed forces-

The Undersigned . hereby offers himself. as a Vol
unteer. to enter the Service of our Country. in the
Capacity of Clerk. in the Army or Navy of the
United S tates . of u,hich you Sir , are Commander in
Chief·

My honored Father. having served his Cowltry.
under Command of ou r Glorious Was-hingto n; and
having, myself. served in the late Revolu tioll in tile
State of Rhode Island , under Com ma' ld, of
Governo r Th omas Wilson Dorr , and umereas I hav e
ever been. and believe I ever shall be, as ready . to
serue my Country. as was my honored Father .
Thomas Luther. who died a Pensioner of the United
Sta tes. at the age of nearly 88 years

Therefore ; if the President please , I wish him . to
accept my services, either as Clerk. or in any other
station, which my experience. years. talents. and
capacity may designate me as fit . The undersigned . is
fifty years old ;and has traveled about One Hun dred
Fifty Tho usand miles, wi thin thi rty yea rs. in the
United States . He is well versed in the General
Geography of the Cou ntry, and familiar wi th the
History of the Co untry. from the Lund ing of the
Pilgrims. He is inure d to hards111'ps, fatigue, and
suffering; and fully believes that , Ill" can, rende r
service to the Coun try, during the W ar wi th
Ntexico.17

Two weeks later he secured a leiter of reco mme n
dation from Ma rcus Mo rton, forme r gove rno r an d
then collector of customs in Boston, who wrote the
secre tary of war that despite limited personal

25 Luther to Dorr, July 5 and 27, 1845. Luther - Dayton,
Ohio -to Dorr , SE-pt . 20. 1845. MSS., John Hay Library .

26 Commons, v. 8. p . 83.

27 luther to Polk. May 23. 1846. MS., Nationa l Archives.
Record Group 107.

knowledge he had no doubt of luther's integrity .
patriotism and democratic principles and "if you can
give him any situation adapted to his capacity, I have
no doubt he would serve his country with as much
zeal. fidelity and d isinterestedness as any other
man.':"

On June 4, 1846, in a bizarre message - someone,
perhaps the add ressee, wrote on the cover that "Poor
Seth's intellects I fear are in an erra tic sta te" - Luther
addressed

Govemo r Thomas Wilson Door
My ever beloved

Commander in Chief

I leave Boston for Mexico o n Tuesday 'Iext . If I live
long enough to start. Route
From Bosto'l ... to Pittsburg or Wheeling thence by
land or water. to St . Louis , thence to the Halls of the
Montezumas I guess! "if the President Please." I have
one letter from Generai lohn McNiel to lames K.
Polk . "W ho is James K. Polkt'lo . . .

Departure was thwa rted, ap pa rently by the arrest
of l uther durin g an a ttempted ba nk robbery. Its
repo rt in the Northern Star tmd Farmers ' an d
Mechanics ' Advocate is a sad epi logue to luther's life
at liber ty in the world of affairs.

Seth luther. Tile na tion it appears must lose tile
services of this "d istinguished" indi t'idual! WishIng
to replellish his pockets. previous to leat'ing for the
Rio Grande, Seth marched into the State Bank.
Boston, armed wi th a sword and demanded a
thousand do llars in the name of President Polk. He
was taken into ("ustody. Seth always believed in the
agrarian doc trine of the division of property . ~

O n June 15, Luther was co mmitted to the l unatic
Asylum in East Ca mbri dge" where hl' remained until
November 11, wh en the city fathers of Prov idence
sent for him, for it was to their care tha t he was
ent rusted for the remainder of his life. From then
un til November 30, 1848 he was a wo rkhouse inma te
in Providen ce at Dexter Asylum, one of who se
builders had been Caleb Earle, the master carpenter
from whom luther had learned his trade. "T he idiots
and others mentally unsound were provided for . so
far as possible, at the Dexter Almshouse, but the

28 Morton to W.l. Marcy, June 2,1840. MS., Mort on Letter
books . Massachusetts Historical Society.

29 Luther, Boston . to Dorr. MS., John Hay Library .

30 luee 20. 1846.
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facilities for their care were necessarily crude and
limited . The almshouse became so crowded by 1847
that it was proposed to restrict the number confined
in it to children and such permanent residents as
sickness and misfortune had reduced to poverty. In
that year , however, the Butler Asylum for the insane
was opened and the insane were transferred to it , the
city paying for their boa rd . thus relieving the Dexter
Almshouse.':" After his commitment. the Republican
Herald speculated th at the Providence Joumal "wi ll
no t be able to ext ract any more sport or cap ital from
his aberra tions unless it pursue him within the wall s
of his co nfinement," a suppositio n tha t was to be
refut ed by the obituarist cited at the beginning ;"

lu the r was amo ng the first patients at But ler
Hospital. a landmark on the roa d tow ard humane
treat ment of the men tally ill . O f the first sixty- two
patients ad mitted, Dr , Isaac Ray fou nd only eight
whom he consid ered cur ab le. luther proved no t to
be one of them. Th irty-two of the original patients.
including ou r protagonist , were supported by the city
a t the rate of two do llars per week .

The only record thus fa r discovered of luther's
years at Butler confirms that he was unm arried. He
was discharged as uni mp roved on November 30,
1858, his residence listed as Providence. Now that he
had been removed from the political arena his occu
pa tion on the hospital record was listed as
"polit ician" rather than his self-designation of ho use
carpenter. If he wrote anything during his eleven
years at thi s pioneering hospital. it wa s probably
los t .U

O ver the years, the minimum fee at Butler in
creased from the original two dollars per week to
$2 .25 in 1850, in 1853 to $2 .50 and from 1854 until
his discharge , the city had to pa y th ree dollars per
week for luther's up keep . Th is expenditure later
drew the wrath of the Journal's obituarist - "T he
tax-payers of this city , .. wh om he loved so to abuse
and defame, have been at the ent ire expense of his
support for nearly twenty yea rs, thu s adducing
an other striking illust ra tion of the fam iliar fact that
those who wage the most relentl ess war upo n society
... are the first to become the recipients of its
bounties and charities ."

31 Boston EW llillg Trtln5c" pt June 22 .1&10.

32 Howa rd Kemble Stokes. F iTWIlCts tllld Admillistrtltioll'o f
Providl'llCl' ( Balt imo~ ; [ohns Hopkins P~. 19(2 ) 186.

33 lund7,1 840.

During the econo mic recession of 1858, the city
adm inis tra tion, bese t with rising welfare costs,
decided that three dollars per week at Butler Hospital
was excessive. Luther and seve ral other patients were
accordingly tr ansferred to the less expensive
Vermont Asylum in Brattleboro. There he spent the
remainder of his life which ended on Apri l 29 , 1863.

Against the abuse of the Journafs obituary , Luther
was defended in the Providence Daily Post - "Poor
O ld Seth luther , We knew him well - he wa s a
natu ral-born Dem ocra t. ... He ha ted a miser as Old
lohn Brow n hated a slav e-ho lder .. . . He did not
embrace Do rrism as many of its followers did,
because it prom ised promoti on ; it had been his
political creed all his life. But the excitement proved.
too stro ng for him , . , . His brain gave wa y and he
became a raving maniac ," After a lon g quotation
from the Journal obituary, the Daily Post continued:

We pity the man whose soul can be so callous to
every generous throe of human nature to speak thus
of a dead political opponent . . . . "His worse than
useless life . ,. Who presumes "to pass judg men t?"
"Stand aside for I am holier than thou ." ... If we
were disposed to imitate the Journal in its ceuscn oes
ness, we might give the names of many of our citizens
. , , w hose lives are quite as useless and much more
de trimental to the public than was Seth Luthe r's. But
we forbear; the ob ject of this calumny has passed
forever from the seasons of the earth and beyond the
influence even of the Prov idence [ournal and its
junto . He struggled hard w hile livi',g. and honestly .
against wh at he deemed power and opp ression: wha t
may be the results of the fo rce which he exerted in the
great drama of human life we will not pretend to
decide.J S

Luthe r had sought a ten -hour work day and right s
for labor uni ons. Later the eight -hour da y and
co llective bargaining came to be taken for granted .
He had been acti ve in the suffrage mov ement and the
Dorr rebell ion . Subsequently, property requirements
for vo ting were eliminated , alth ough those for
financial town meet ings remained un til 1973,
Po sth um ousl y. Seth Luther became something he
never was in life - a winner .

J4 Rl'po rt ofT rw;t"l'5 of 8141 11" Ho~pittl l fo r 11'Wlnl'. }Iln=ry
1848 (Providence. 1848) 0. 7, and patients"records.

35 M.ay 7, 1863.
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The Rhode Island Historical Society

One Hundr ed Fifty -secon d Annual M eeti ng

The one hundred Iitty-second annual meeting - hdd in the
Society's l ibrary. 121 Hope Street . Providence on February 3.
1974 - was called to o rder at 3 30 p.m- by JOM' ph K. Ott ,
president.

Minutes of the 1973 annual meeting were accepted .ISp rinted
in RhoJt' /s/IlI1" Hi5t ory 322 (May 1973 ).

TOW!'In M. Harris. Ir.. treasurer, reported a defkit of
$33.480 .93 edjusted (a approximately 516.500. His report WolS
..ccepted as read .

The ncrmnating commrttee's report by Leonard J. Paeaggio.
chairman . was accepted and ib slate at ctticers declared
ejected. M..mbers th en stood in stlence as Mr. Ott fr oid the
nec rology fo r 1973 .

T he fo llo wi ng amend ment to the by-laws was approved c-,

It is Ilt'feby proposed thllt thi' constitution of th.. Soriety be
llmt'mka <ISfollows.

Article VII. I'ntilled E..1i'Cutive Board . to re""' :5«. 1. There
shall be" Board of Trustels (fo rmerly Eucl'tlt'e Boardl which
shllll COrr51St of thl of/lCl'rs o f the Socilty , and the Chllirm"rr of
e"cll o f thl SIarrdmg Committ l es

The Board of Trustees (formerly thl &ecutlt'e Bo" ra )sh,,1/
cml trol by vote, thl' "CCI'55iOfi "fla/or the dispositiofl of im y
objl'fts of till' Sodety . iohether by purchase, gift. suII', ltade .
o r in tlte case of ma ie r objects, lomls, after t ltl' appropriate
51andl'18 Committee shall have reierred its decisiorr to the
BOOlra The bal""cl' of Article VfJ to rem"m the same _

Thl- purpose of thew ch.angl'$ is eseennally 10 contorm to 1M

sund.ards ....t by the accreduanon commission 01 the American
Association of ~1usrurm .

Annualreports were given by Ihr past president . the
lib rari .an• and the director , Duncan Hunter Ma ura n acknowl
edged his election as president with bri ef remarks.

Th e rnn'ting clo sed alter an intl.'rnting and enthusiastically
received lecture - "Samuel Sla ter: Ind ustrial Gen ius or
Robber Haron I" - by Paul E. Rivard . direc tor of the Slater
~1il1 Historic Site a nd Muse um .

Rl'$pl"Ctiully sub miu rd.
BRADFORDF.SWA.~.

Secretary

A rm UQl Report of the President

It has become customary ior pres idents to retire atter th ree
years oi service. For me this has come all too qu ickly . I give up
the gdvel wit h a certain small am ount of relief - as there has
bee n a co nsiderable amount of time and enl." rgy spent o n Soci
etv at fairs - but fra nk ly with a grea t deal of regre t . rye
enjoyed every rrunute , It has gi ven me . and I trust the
members, great SoItiMaction to see Ih is Society continue to
grow and become a smoother, more far-reaching organizanon
without ~rificjng its personality .

Our society has achieved many milestones in thr past three
years. We ce leb rated its l50th a nn ivt'rsa ry in a memorable
manner . WE' no w own a pp roximately 6400 square feet of land
adj acent to the lib ra ry sho uld we eeed to exp and . I do not
thin k there is any quest ion of that eve ntual need nor o ur desire
10 meet it. A group known as Friends of the Society has bee n
start...d , whose annual gilts ma ke possible many things . The
very exis tence and SU((t'SI> of this group sp urs other financial
support. as it shoW!> our members and Iriends rra lly cart' . \-'\'t'
a rt' gratetul for the Increased assistallCt' from thr State of
Rhode Island . The Boa rd of T rustees has been given fin al
au tho rity over our property and its committee strueturt'
enla rged 10 allo w more interes ted and qu alified people to
serve. Those people elected here today represent the mo st
ca pable lo(roup assembled in mem ory to help gu ide us in the
next few years - Almos l no o ne asked to serve by rhe
nominati ng comrrnuee dec hned the chance. a greet com
pliment to this Sooety . We ha ve created a n honorary position.
Ft'llow of the Sooery . 10 acknowledge these who NVt' demon
st ra ted their abilitles In Rhode Island history . Many other
things have happened, somt'obvious. some not . that art'
im portant to our Soci t'ty '!> ima ge an d echie vernems ,

Necesy ry to these successes is a dedicated a nd ha rd-wo rking
sta ff: we are glad to hav e one. O n behalf of the Bo ard of
T rustees .and the members 1 would like 10 thank all st aff
members for their efforts . and particularly to tha nk our
direct or tor his nreless and enlightened leadership

Those who kno w TTIl' Wt'Urealize I am seldom al a loss for an
opinion or comment . Today is no exception. and I would like
to oUt'r some personal remarks on.a few aspI"Clsof our
Socie ty's luture .
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Urnd"'lI~rks lind rnilntonl's. An l'llrly pho,ogrllph of tlU'
buildmg now hOU5ing the L.brllT)!shows nl'igllboring lund
purc~d for l'.lpllrlSion. MIiStl',ly plunnmg prl'pared John
Brown HoU5l' [or tile ISOth unniVE'rsary bull-

WI!' all recognize thl' value of volunteer help to a n organi
zation such U onra. a nd WI!' are gretetul. Offict'rs. chairmen,
members 01committees . aed many others contribute their timll!'
and skill. Thi!' annual giving drive requires dozens of hard
working people. Ocr 150th annivl!'rsary ball - a mas terpiece
01 careful planning - was run almost entirely by interested
friends of the Sooery. Almost tm years have gone by since
planning began for our turruture exhibition 011%5. Th a t too
was do ne pri marily by volunteers, and its cat alog beca me a
standa rd refe rence on Rhode Isla nd cabinetwork. Other
ettcns. bo th scholarly a nd social. co uld be mentioned. Among
all these peop le are many wi th great kno wled ge and ab ility . II
would be a sha me if we did not reco~ilt' the po tentia l of these
volu nteers in planning more frequent exh ibiti ons and events. It
is a partnership of staf f and unpaid friends that has he lped this
Soci ety so muc h in recent years.

On thl' horizon is thl' Bicenteerual. The Society already has
consederable scholarly work in pr~s Ihat represents real
comnbunoes to the study of our history . However. it may be
wiSO!' to ask ourselves if our members and lhi!' people of Rhode
Island do nOI 1!'Xpt'C1something of a more visibleand popular
nat ure In addition. There art' marry possibihnes : we invite
your su~t'Stioru;. T ime for planning and orgaruzat ton IS

already beg inning to run short .
Fin.llly it is important to realize as we go fo rward that our

Iinancialresou rces are not endless. fur Ihi' future \Oil!' mus l
re tu rn to a b ala nce of income and expenditures in ou r regular
o pe rations.

I would like to th ank o ur members for the opportunity to
h.IYI'".:rv",d as prtsident . Thl'r l!' is a n",w president no w. and I
ho pe these sa me good people will suppo rt him as they have
su pported me .

JOSEPH K , OTT
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A nnu'Il Report of the Librarian

The past year has bee n fruitful - several proj ects com pleted,
new programs begun . Deborah Richardson, appointed curator
01 film archives - replecmg Barbara Humphrys who accepted
a post with Umvt'f'Slty Film Study Center .It M .I . T , 
acceseoeed mort' than J.OO.ooo feet of film , developed a more
efficient storage-retrieval sys tem. and edited Rhodi' IsIumi Film
Rl'rrosprctlvi' _ A MU'l"'<l/ for Tr<lchas, generated by a
seminar ~ponwrl."d by our Society and Providence College to
train high school reach ers in use of film lor thei r classrooms.
Ms . Richardson also observed the film ing of The Greu l Galsby
in Newport and reports that Paramount Studios m.ay give us
!>I ills.lnd out-takes from the film . Since so many Rhode
lslaeders participated in lhe movie, these will be an t'xciting
add ition to our archives.

Sn-I.ing ways to ma ke polt"ntial users aware of our film
collection, Ms . Richardson prepared three screening reels for a
class from Rhode lsland School of Design and con terred with
Brown University histo rians regardi ng the valu e of Ii1mas
documentation and leaching aid . She also helped prepart' an
article olIbout tht' film archives for EAst & y Window,
December 5,1973 - maguint' supplt'ment 01the Phoenix
Tirror.. newspapers.

Marsha Perers. curator 0 1graphics. made great strides III

o rganizing our voluminous collection of photographs and
in trod ucing new classification which rationalizes sto rage and
ret rieval . Ms . Peters' wo rk was gre atly fac ilitated by th ree new
bluo:prin t cases gene rously donated by C.llherine Mo rris
Wnght .lnsulficit-nt spacl!' - a problem .Ill ow cu ratorsfdU' 
had become cnt ic.il in the graphics departmera .

Ms . Peters also assisted over JOO patrons . accessjoeed
thirty-eight new collections . and arranged "Port raits in
Copper; ' exh ibition of Wil!iaom Ha mlin's press . plates and
engra vings at Slater Mill Museum. Two of the year's books
inclu ded ph ot ographs from Society collections - Ma rvin
Genll!'man's DorT Rebellion a nd Edward lewis ' BI<lrkston",
Valli'Y Line - while other publishers, particularly British
firms . requested maoterial.

Our m.anuscripts division continued to be a center of great
acnvny , with Nathanil!'l N . Shipton. curator , reporueg
addit ion of silttyoOne new collections - more than two- th irds
of them gii ts . Miss Franc es K. Talbot gave her family 's papers
which record Talbot and Arnold fami ly marine . indus tria l,
and commercial pursuits from 1721-1790. Other no table
private papers included thirteen Eddy family dia ries . Lippitt
famil y papers. and Reynolds lamily papers. Among important
indiVidual items wert' a record book 01 the Kent County

Female Ann-Slavery Society. a Moses Brow n deed , a nd a
Thomas Sessions letter book ' 1813-181 41. Th ree hlstoric.ll
inst itutions gave collections to the Soc il!'ty- Slater Mill
pr-nlni old mill records : lohn Carter Brown library
tr.losierred its Hazard-Peace Dale manutectory records ra nd
Varnum House gave thirty-eigh t miscellaneous olIccounl books
from 1761 to 19iJ.

Henry A. l. Brown de po sued an im porta nt collection of
lohn Brow n Fra ncis material. The W olnsk uck Company 
unusual for a still active linn - deposited business records
danng Irom 186J to 1915 . Two churches added to their
archives _ First Baptist Chweh in Amenca placed seventy
shell Il"E'I of records assembled from four differl!'nt locations
.lOOullown . and Plymouth Union Congregational Church
gave five addi tional volumes of its records.

In keeping with effor ts to bu ild a so lid Rhode Island business
collection, mos t Soc iety purch as.eswere in that a rea. T wo sets
01 rkWolf manuscripts totaling nillt"ty items enla rged that
collection by a good ten percent . There fo llow ed iourt...... n
account books o f Thurston &< Son's ~fl(' ral store in
Hopkinton. 1744-1871 ; WafTt'n Insurance Company marine
records. 1801-18-47; and an unusual set 01accounts kept by
Sterr-y lenclo.l'S' horse stable In Cumberland. 1811-18n.

Our book collection increased by appro ximately 806
volu mes, mos t notewort hy certainly the Willi am Marchant
library wh ich arrived with the Marchant papers- Other large
collections wert' giv en by Bradford F. Swan. Mrs. Jamn A .
Tillinghast. and Harris Arnold . The Short Story Club
deposited its library of members' published works to make
them mort' acct'Mibll!' to researcbers ,
M~t heaVily u..oo by ow patrons . the book collecnon is the

least accessible because our holdings a re not .lccural ely listo:d
in tho: catalog. Afte r considerable discussion wit h lib ra rians
from ot her inst itutions as well ,IS members of staff and library
comrrunee , we decid ed to completely recatalog the entire
collection. using library of Congress clollSSilicalion with some
modifications 10 meet ou r "periolll needs. "bill' this prOU'SS will
ta ke many yeus and will cause some trccevemeece to our
patrons, it will insure that eventually our books will be
properly arranged and ea"i ly accessible.

Marci a Lef ra nc. my aS1' islant , and I cataloged 1.082
volumes d uring the yea r, both new becks and some previo usly
in th e collection. Other responstbilmes as libr ari.m p reve nted
this Hg ure trom bemg higher. A full-time cataloger is vital il
the collection is to be accessible wittun a rt'asonatl e length 01
time . A conservative esllm.att' puts our reral books at 100.000
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volumes . At our present rate we ....ill have a well cataloged
library just in time for the tercentennial in 2070. Ne-edlessto
....y. we do not expect to be present Ior tbe celebreucn.

While much work is done in simply m.lint.lining .....h.lt the
Socit1y already POS!'oE'Ssn. it doe'S not seem prudent to cease
co llecting until .....e dear up our backlog. Our collections are so
good because former librarians actively collected contem
porary .ISwell jlSearlift materials. II we do not maintam their
high quality of collecting, .....e ....ill be f.liling in our respon
sibility to future eeseaechees aed to this Society . The library
-.tali . in consultation with the library committee, has therefore
been deeply involved in developing eollecueg policies for
Iuture as wellas for past and current materials. Collt'Cting is
our rnQ1;t important funct ion and one in which ou r members
can be tremendously helpful.

You have probably no ticed that I occasionally pu t requests
tor certain items in our newsletter. Stnce your response has
been good, I plan to continue this practice . However , if you
hav e mate rials - books, man uscri pts, phot ogra phs, etc. 
that you think we may be inte rested in, or know of som eone
who d,lt"S. please ad vise a member of the Stol t! or bo ard of
trustees. If th e Society is to have a truly great collection, that
will require interest and support 01 all members.

Obviously ou r purpose is not only collection and preserve
tion but also dissemmauon. For the second yl!'afin a row , the
number ot visits to the library exceeded 0.(0) - thi rty-five
percent college students a nd schclars. . Iuteen percent high
school students. journalists and gererel public ; filty percent
geOt'alogists.

lhi!' of the library by local college students has Increased
over the past three years. to thl!' Socierys benriit as well a~ to
their OWI'I. Gt'nerally these stcdentv produce .....ork ot good
qualuy , so WI!' try to obtain copies ofthl-ir papt'rs wheO\'ver
possible. It thi!' body of thi!' paper does not always. receive an
·A. ~ ItSbibliography is otten \'I!'ryuW'lul. Among tOPIa. which

-.tudt'nts and scholars investigated this year - Creek Rev iva l
.IrChltec1ure, the Tra nsit of Venus . the Sprague empire. child
labor, annslavery. John RusS('1I Bartlett . and the ever popular
Dorr Rebellion.

In addition to her daily wor k of assisting researchers.
answering telephone and mail requests , Nancy F. Chudaco lf.
Reference Librari an, gave tours and speciallectu res 10 both
high school and college groups and worked wuh high school

-.tudents and reachers on projects involving Rhode Island
history . Last year I commented th.lt our cutzens were poorly
mfonned.lnd little interested in their stdle 's history. This past
year we have experienced a greet demand from are.l teachers
lor progr.lms concerning st.lle and local history . The large
numbo>r at library users and the volume oi letters make it
impossible for the reference librarian and other stall members
to devote adequate attentio n 10 the needs oft~ teachers.
The Society should perhaps consider. for the Iurure . dn
addrnonal stail member .....ho can devote full time to artangmg
traveling e"hiblts and to working with both students and
teachers in the schools.

Mrs. Chudacoff has a lso been compiling bibliographies. an
Important undertaking in dny Iibrdry bUIcrcoal in one so
poorly cataloged as ours. Among those completed were
"Providence News papers on Microlilm, 1762 to the Present"
a nd briefer bibliographies on the Brown family , Ind ian Sill'S,
Providence, the China trade, and Roger Williams. Mr s,
Ch udaco ft also researched and ar ranged an exhibit on the
publi sh in~ ca reer of Sar ah Goddard .

In addition to regula r duties. librd ry stdff member s have
actively pa rticipa ted in numerous professiona l conferences a nd
seminars. In October this Society and Providence College
hosted tht fall meeti ng of New England Archivists. ~edrly all
members of ou r staff .....ere involved in ils planning or sessions.

The library staff has been assisted this year by sever al
excellent student assistants. three on special programs from
local col~ - Nancy ROS6ol'r trom Rhode Island Collt'gt' .
K.1tyMc\-\'hirtt'r from Rhode Island School of Design. and
Carol Ann Schmidt from the Uf'livtrsity of Rhode Island. From
Neighborhood Youth Corps have come Room Carvalho. Lori
COppolino, ManuelSanto and Wdylll!' Carvalho. For the third
year in a row Miss Ireee Eddy h.ls volunteered her serviCl"S
dismouf'lting and unfolding manuscripts. af'ldYlr. Joseph K.
Ott continued his wo rk on the Providence Custom House
Pepers , Mrs. G.lil Doland and M rs . Jud ith Gomcberg began
ltivinRtime this year. Specialthanks to members of rbe library
comrmnee - pa rticu larly to outgoing chairman Ma lcolm
Chace. 111 - who have made invaluable con tribu tio ns to
ove rall planning and direct ion of the libra ry ,

NANCY E. PEACE
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Annual Repo rt of the Director

Today ma rks tM conclusion of the term of offICeof joseph K.
Otl , whose three yeol.rs.as presrdene have been eventful and
productive. Under his k ol.dership we celebrated our se5qui
centennial. highlighted by a notable Iol. wn tesnval and a
memorable ball. Mr. Ott recruited key volun teer leaders lor
those successful occasions. He st ee red our bo ard 01 trustees
through the process of setting up our annual giving program
and devo ted a grea t deal of time to seeing that its initial effort
was a success, helping once aga in 10 enlist mos t of the key
personnel.

Beyond official duties , Mr. Ott has spent countless hours in
historical research and in the process helped to organize some
of our Iargest manuscript collections. His knowledge of Rhode
Is.lMKi annques and decorative arts h.s been catled upo n
repeatedly to bail us out 01 difficult it'!> WMn tM 0Ibst'1'ICf' of a
profeseaonal museum curator and a flood 01curatorial
questions threatened to sw.mp us. It !u.s been a privilege to
worlo. .longsidl- Mr . Ott on beh.lf of the Society. His
prt'!>idf'llC)' - a signitic.nt one for the cause 01 Rhode Isla nd
history - will coeunee to be productive u ininatrves begun
du ring his term bear returns . We an' grateful and ple ased that
he will continue to serve in several import ant capacities.

Warml'st than ks to other mem bers of our bo ard of trus tees
and members of our committees. to Mu seu m and Library
volunteers. and par ucular ly to our small army 01lund
solic ito rs, for dilig ent attendance and suppo rt . The sl<lff, of
COUf'!,(' , continues to receive my heartfelt grati tude and
admiration. To those who hav e conducted their assignments in
unheated or mak.~s}\lh, crowded a reas of our buildings, special
acknowledgment for holding out until we could make the
necessary accommodations.

The past year was the tenth in a decade of unpar.lleled
growth , Ten ye<lrsage the generous bt'qut'St of the late Dr .
Dudley A. Willi<lffiS coincided .....rth <l successful capital fund
drive enabling 1M Society 10 purchase and outfltlhis building
for us library. The ensuIng move of library materials from
John Brown House in turn put into motion the project to
restore that building dS a house museum. The landmark loan
show of Rhode Island turmture arranged by Mr. Ott and Mr,

.. to preserve, protect, s:lnd make av mls:lble library atld
museum collections 1),...1 tots:ll more than ten million dolls:lrs.

Mon.ahon in 1905.nd the fastidious ~IOr<ltionprogram
under John Kirk and Antoinette Downing r.et high standards
l!u.t have brought to the house the na tional attention il so
richly deserves. Gent'rosity 01hero ic pro portion s by donors
like Norman Herreshotf resulted in luge quanunes of origin al
John Brown furnishings being re turned to their respecnve
pla ces . Activities 01 our lSOth anniversa ry in 1972 - lawn
festival, ball , Providence meet ing of the A merican Assooanon
for Sta te an d local History - and t he forth coming exhib ition
of the Soc iety's painting collection have sustained this
mom en tum.

Deriv ing from thet Impetus while adding to it ha ve been
other developments . In the a rea 01 public ations we have added
01 newsletter and specialized guides and handbooks like our
bjbliograpby and scbjeet guidl- to Providence newspapers on
microfilm 1762 to rhe present and our film mdnu<ll lor
t('achers ; we have published a major museum catalogue of our
p<lintings; and wt' ,Ilt' of COUITol' engaged in the long-range
project of the Papers of GefW"r.1 ~<lt!u.nael Creene.

further areas 01Sociely growth are volunteer and int ern
progrartw: school tours: particjparlcn as a centeal element in
the state Historical Preservation and Birentenmal
Commissions; and a nnual giving campaigns waged by our
officers a nd members, Fund a mental to such gro wth and a
reflect ion of it has been expansion 01our full-time professional
st<lff which no w st a nds <It tw elve. To luel.llthis ad van ce ou r
budget has had to double and redouble in the past decade. ln
1963 ou r annual operanng COSI was S50,000 ; in 1968 over
$HXl,OOO; <lnd lhis yt'u it is app roa ching twice that amount.

Frequently we .re <lskedwhy it cos ts so much to do whal we
do , whil e others connnue to ask jusl what it isth<lt we do. Tht'
basic answer is t!u.t it toiles considerable time. talent , and
money to preserve. protect , and make available library and
museum collections that 101<l1 more I!u.n ten million dollars ,
and ev en this respcree does not go far enough.

Many people suiter Irom the not ion that .11 wI' need 10
know about our histo ry has already been found out . A
popular fiction imagines some grey-haired old gentl eman
scholar sitting down fiity or sixty years ago. org<lnizinga ll the
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facts , and coming up with wmething that faintly resembles
Fi~ld's Sllllt ofRhodt is/lind in three capacious and rather
re.a1i6uring volumes. 1M re.ality is som~thing quite dilferent ,
W~ don 't know ail we need to know about Rhode Island

hist ory . In spue 01considerabl~ investigation there an' still
many unexplored and unanswered questions about our
colonial history : the state 's history from 1790 to 1900 is barely
skeecbed out ; tor 1M n""f'nh~th ~ntury w~ have practically
nothing at all . TM critic.al reality is that in many c.ases1M very
m.atm.als needed to write our history hav~n't y~t been
collect ed.

So _ one of the vital tasks we are perf orming is an
aggressive, thema bc coilectmg of basic ingr edients reeded to
create st ... te and town histories . Actually . collecting is too mild
a term - rescue and salvage would be more precise. Natu ral
deterioration and igno ran t o r unsympathetic ac tions by
individuals result in destruction which is robbing us of
documen ts and museum objects which would illuminate ou r
past .

[f there wert no professional staH here, there would be no
Sayl E'S Finishing Co mpany archives - no Henry Ma rcha nt
papers - no Jamestown No rry records - no DelSestc papers
Hundr eds of importan t documents which have annually
leaked out of the sieve-like records program of the state would
have been lost . There would be no film archives, no G11'l'fIl'
Papers project , no pa int ings catalogue. That is whe re the
money goes. This is not a sedentary staff conducting "dia l an
aecestcr" or "ren t a term paper" services. v.Jhen we're not on
tM move around thestate talking to ind ivid uals ...nd organiza
tions about saving their records, we are at our desks cataloging
hundreds 01 thousands of mosaic pieces w hich compri5ol' what
w~ now have rescued of Rhode Isloind'Spast. Thoit's what we
do . Our central concern is whal historical societin are all
about - the history of our area.

In yean to come we intend to do more 01the 5,lme. Our
goals ...nd reeds rdlect these directions. For your inte rest I
would suggest the followmg -

I 0 accommodate the continuing growt h of ou r library
collections it is desirable as soon as possible to add another
stack floo r to the Libra ry . Planning ought to begi n soon o n
library expansion by utilizing space now occu pied by houses at
115 and 117 Hope St reet.

1 0 preserve our mu seum co llections in a marl' stable
environment , John Brown House ought to have humidit y
control and air conditioning added to its heating sys tem.

1 0 improve access to John Bro wn House for tours an d
meenngs, park ing space on or ad jacent to tnt- property shoul d
be a high priori ty .

LectU11' h...l1 and I'lIhibi t space is essen n...1if we a re eve r to
begin to interp ret and display gre... t quantities of Rhode
Islimd's his tory which we cannot accommodate in our ellisting
f. cilitit'S.

St...fI needs require attention. At present WI' are without any
profn s./Ona l museum personnel . The qu"lity 01OUT collections
and ellhibil5 will begin to suffer unless we obt... in a cu rator
soon. An education person who could coordinate our school
program both at thr Society and in the schools along with
lecture programs on various interest levels would also be an
immense belp . With th e add ition of oi book coit.logtr. our
lib rary staH would be roundtd ouL

P.artiallunding has been received to publish Br...dford F.
Swan's edi tion of "Letters of Roger WiltialJ\!i . ~ Wt a re seekmg
an add it lonal ttn thousand dollars to move this work to press .

These tMn an' capital and operational chOl llenges I see for
the roear future . O n the basis of our performance of the past ten
ytan, I am confident that we shall meet th em. I am gratefu l for
you r pa st support a nd . on behalf 01our cfftcers and trustees.
wa rmly welcome you to continue to partici pate in rescui ng
and understanding Rhod e Island 's history.

ALBERT I . KLYBERG

NECROLOGY 1973

Mn. Harvey A .~r
Mis.s Phyllis E. Baker
Mis.sAo~ A. Bray
Mr. Robert M . Brayt on
Mr. Alfn'd Buduey
Mr. AIton C . Chic k
Mrs. E. Don.aldson O app
Mn . un B. D... roe
Mn. Willi.m Jones Hoppin Dyn
Mr. Byron M. Atmming
Mr . William A. Gardner
Mr. WiIIi...m A. G reenlees
Mr. Robert E. Jacobson
Mrs. Atwood Knight
Mr. Arthur H . Lans
Mr. W . Easton Loutt it
Mrs. J. Harry Marshall
Miss Ethel Merriman
Dr. Robert C. Murphy
Mrs. Edward C. Parkhurst
Mr . Andrew P. Quinn
Mr . Sto well B. Sherman
Miss Nenona Hope Smith
Mr. Richmond Vi.all
Mrs . W . Fredrrick Williams, Jr.
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Stlll"m..,. t of G"""~111 Fund - R"v"nu"s lind Expe" Si'S

Y"<1~end"d [une 30 . 1973

lU V[NtlES :

""~Conlributions :
~nt' ~.oI1

Corporate
51,lIt .. of Rhodt-lsl.nd
Cily of Providence
Pamcuc sooenes
Admi»ion incortW
Outsid.. services
Tr.nsl ..rs from other

funds for curreru
operauore .

Consolidated en
dowmi'nt mccme
Restricted funds
G..nn.1 Fund 
allocated surplus

TOTAllEVENt..-.:S

$ 17.473.00
1.50.00

40.821 .89
2.101.10

78.281 .78

5 34 ,320.00

17,023 .00

21.000.00
2.000.00

270.00
1.435.38

11,279.09

121 .204.17

S20'U 32 .24

DlnNSES :

5al.olrin
Pmsion
Socta l s«urity la"'"
Directo r's di5Cn'lion.ry fund
Scppltes
T..I..ph one
Postage
Membership
Fund d rive
L br ary
In vi"SlrtWnt 1_
Mu~

N..wslf1t..r
Publiutions
H... t , light . and hOUSl!'k",ping
Grourxb
Buildings
l nsuran~

Grou p insurance and Blu.. Cress
Micro film
Outside Sf'rvicn
Prolnosiona ll_
Misailiuli'oUS
Equip men t
SPKi. 1p rojects 

Cenera l Fund
allocated surpl us

TOTAL UPU'SES

EllCESS or EXPENSES

OVU l[V[NVlS

73,286.88
9,694 .24
7.257.09

861.54
2,264 .05
2.898.39

178.55
2,213 .19
3,927 .42
2.45 3.17
3, 2J.I. 68

393 .54
1,761 .43

11,4.39. 53
6.562.07
6.202 .00
4.2.39 .58
2. 944.00
3. 22$. 72

700.00
10. 2.34. 60

4.450.00
913,75

2.40 1.97

78,281.78

242 ,619 .17

\S 33, 486. 93)

BEQUESTSare a wa y of making continuing support for the
Society possible. In so do ing o ne honors not only the past . but
the future and oneself as well .

The following suggested form may hi' used for,a general
bequest :

I give and bequeath to The Rhode laland Historical Society , a
Rhode Island cha ritabl.. co rpo ration with offices at 52 Power
Street . Providence, Rhode Island . the sum of
Dollars (and /o r tl'>l' M'C uril il'5o r oth..r pr operties described
herein, na mely. ), 10 be used for general
pu rposes
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Dlnan...,d Commitl l"t M..mbn~

..lected altlw 152nd AnntW M.....ling 10 wrn
untillh.. AnntW Mtl'fting in 1975

Duno::aro Hunter Mauran. presuunt
~rgll'C. Dilvis , t'liu presi,unt
Lawrence Lanpher. v ice presidPnt
Bradfo rd F. Swan. ~cretilry
o..nrois E. Sl¥k. il.S5i$tilnt St"crtt"flI
Townn M . Ha rn s. Jr ., trrasur....
Thomas R. Ad a ms, l'lSSistilnt treasu rer

FlNAN([

John W. Wa ll, chilirm" n
Pester B, Davis, Jr.
Michael A. Ga mmino, Jr .
Clarke Simonds
Charles C. Horton
)amt'SF . Twaddell

G.OUNOS AN D BUILDINGS

Cli fford S. Gustafson. chairmiln
H. Cushm.ln Antho ny
Ha rold Ingra m, Jr .
Thom.H M . Sneddon
Mrs . Henry D. Sharpe
Mrs . NormaroT . Bolles
Willioli m N. Dave

JOHN "OWN H O\1SE

Mrs . Q-orge E. Downing. chalrm"n
Wit'lSlow Amn
Mrs . Jolm A . G wynJlt'
No rman Herreshctf
Frank Ma ura n, III
Joh n Nicholas Brown , ex officio

LECTVU

Leonard J. Panaggio . ch"i rman
Dr. Marguerite Applet on
Richard B. Harrington
Mrs. Clifford P, Monahan
Howard P. Chudacolf
Henry A . l. Brown
Mrs. William H . D . Goddard

wunn.sKlr
E. Andrnv Mowbray, ch" irm" n
Mrs. F. Remington Ballou
Mrs. Donald Roach
Mrs. S. Bradf ord Tingley
The odore F. l ow
Mrs . Timoth y T. More

wusww
Mrs . Peter J. westervelr , chairman
Winslow AmI'S
Norman Htrft'Shofl
Mrs . Edwin G. Fischer
Altred B. Van -liew
[oseph K. o«
Mrs . Albert Pilavin

rtl BUCATIO NS

Stua rt C. She rman. d lQ;muln
Henry l. P . Beckwith, Jr .
Mrs . Philip Da vis
Wendell Gumt
Normoll.ro W , Smi th
Ch a rln Neu
Gordon S. Wood
Joe l A . Cohen. ex officio

L1B"".V

Franklin S. Coyle. chilirmsln
Mrs. Syd~y l. Wright
Ma lcolm G . Cha<:e.1Il
Alben E. Lowees
Mat thew I. Smith
N. Davi d Sco tt i
Blake Byrne

AUDIT

Donald W . Nelson, chairman
Williolm A. Sherman
Robert H . Goff

The Board of Trustees is composed of tn.. offiCll' rs ;cha irmen of
lhe staroding co rnrruttees : members at large Rebert A .
Ril"Smoll.n , Patrick T . Conley, Normaro T . 801lt'Sand jo seph K.
On ,1M dil"ll'ctor ; and Elhon E. Andrrws, state hbrarian, e~
offici o .



~rly Ih is yli'OIr MOIrs M Peters . greuhics cu rato r, OI.nmged Q

displuy of thli's.xwIY'$ e.lte'l5ive (OIl« lion of p.ints by
Willium HOl m /in. e" .ly Rhode bumderrgl'lwtT. HIi" 1i' she hli'l~

And.i'W Lm dh of Old Swle. M ill ope'OIfli' HOI m /in '$ own prli'SS
to print thru-dolwr bills of lSJO<u souvli'nirs . The e.xhibi l W IlS

shown OIt Swrer M ill M USi'um OI nd John Brown HOU5e.
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